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EDWARD REILLY,
KD1TOR AND ntOrRISTOR.

•t his OAcc, Queen Street.

TERMS ro* THE “HEBALD.*1 
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0

•• “ ** hall-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

Advertisements inserted at the usual rate».

JOD PRINTING 
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
aad on moderate terms, at the Herald Office.

ALMANACK FOR MAY.
MOONS PHASES.

Full Moon, Cili «lay, 2h. 24m., even., N. Fe. 
Last Quarter, llili day, Hi. 3m., even.. S. E. 
New Mood, 22d day. 2h. 23m., morn., N. K. 
First Quarter, 28lh day, 7li. 29m. even., N. F.

5 |
C OK

DAT WEEK. SUN

Irises jsets
High
Water

Moon
sets.

V § 
2 =

h m h m h in h m h m
i Friday 4 51 7 4 5 45 2 22 11 t3
2 Saturday 49 » 0 51 2 51 10
8 Sunday 47 C 7 51 3 28 19
4 Moodily 40 1 7 8 51 4 0 22
8 Tuesday 45 i 8 9 83! 4 29 21
6 Wednesday 41' 9 10 18 rises. 25
7 Thursday 43 10 11 16 8 8 27
8 Friday 421 12 11 57 8 59 30
» Saturday 41 ! 13 even. 9 59 32

10 Sunday 40 H i 21110 42 31
11 Monday 39; 1C 2 7,11 45 37
18 Tuesday 38 17 2 51 morn. • 39
13 Wadueaday 3G 18 3 30 0 10 42
14 Thursday 35 19 4 25 0 50 «»
1.1 Friday 81' 20 5 10 1 21 40
1C Saturday 83 21 0 10 1 50 49
17 Sunday 31 23 7 4 2 17 52
18 Monday 30 24 7 59 2 40 51
19 Tuesday 29 25 8 47 3 15 56
ÏU Wednesday 28 20 9 33 .3 48, 58
21 Thursday 27 27 10 28 4 20 15 0
22 Friday 20 28 11 13 sets | 2
23 Saturday 25 29 11 58 8 59, 4
21 Sunday 21 30 morn. 9 58 7
25 Monday 2.1 31’ 0 41'10 53 10
*C Tue.de. 22 32 1 39j 11 40, 11
17 Wednesday 21 33 2 30 mom.' 13
28 Tiiureduy 20 3 271 0 24, 15
29 Friday 19 30 4 20 0 58i 17
30 Saturday 18 »7, 5 27, 1 31 18
31 Sunday 17 39 0 28 2 21 20

l^ricOaS Current.
May 15, I8G8.CllARLOTTKTOWX,

Provisions.
lWf. (small) per II».
)H> by the quarter. 
l*ork, (carcass) 

l)o (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per quarter,
Veal, per lb .
Ham. per lb., 
llutter, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb..
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs..
Kggs, per dozen,

Grain
Barley, per bushel,
Oats per do..

Vegetables.
Teas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Poultry.
Geese,
Torknys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Decks,

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl..
Herrings, per barrel.
Mackerel, per dozen.

Lumber.
Boards (Hemlock)

Do (Spruce)
Do (Pme)

Shingles, per M
Sundries.

Hsy. per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per yard,
Calfskins, per lb., 
llkiès. per lb..
Weal.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per dos..
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS.

M to lOd 
3d to 8d 
4J to (id 
0«| to 8<1 
.rnl to 5K1 
4» to .ri< 

:;«i to M 
0.1 to 7d 

1» s,| to 1» 10.1 
1* Gd 

3.1 to 6d 
9t! to lOd

3Id to 34d 
21»to 22» 

7d to 9d

(is to 7» 
3s 3d to 3s (id

100s to 120»
2»

11s to 17s 
Is Gd to Is H<1 

4s to 6» 
Gd to 9J 

4d
Is to Is 4d 

5s to 7s.

Market Clerk.

A. HERMANS,
GUN-HMITH.

BELL-HANORR AND TIN-SMITH.

CORNS & WARTS
Ate Permanently ami Effectually Cored by the lue of

ROBINSON’S
PATENT COHN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
City Drugstore, Dec. 1.1, 1867 ^ *

Ronald McDonald,
Commission JttmJumt, Judionttr,

COLLECTING AGENT.
Suuria, Jan'y 2, 1868. lr

R BEDDIN,

^ttornty and barrister at $aw,
OONVAYNCER, Ac. 

Office,—Grcat-Gcorge St., Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 22.18GG. E if

wa, iïsuoaàii,
{Late of the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

<Du ten’s tlUjorf,
Ho will attend to tho weighing of COAL, OATS 

HAY. Ac.

Chnrlotetown, - P. E. Island.

into

3« 3 J to 3» Gd

2s G.I to 3» Gd 
4s to 7s Gd 
1» to Is 8d

Is 3d to Is Gd
20s to 30» 
25s to 40s

Cp-Partncrship Notice
THE %U lise 111 IlKItS hare H,i. .Ur entered 

CO-PARTNERSHIP m BARRISTERS .ml AT 
TORN IE» IT.I I XV owl-.r III*, name, .trie and linn of

ALLEY A DAVIES.
OIIIco - - - - O’lInllovaii’H llulldliig, 

Great George Street
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oet. 23. 1ST,7. II
NOTICE

IS hereby given, that s cell of ONE PER CENT, on all 
sums inured In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Innur- 

anee Company, between the 2.1th JULY. 18A6, and 21th 
JULY. 18G7, i* hereby required within fortj day* from the 
date hereof, to p*y LOSSES, otherwise |>n>cccilini'* will be 
taken the nest da, to enforce payment from all defaulters. 

Dated this 28th January, 188.».
HENRY PALMER,

F«b. 5, 1868 id Nvv'y & Treasurer.

SHOP TO LET.
LET. one of the Shops in RED DIN'S NEW 

BUILDING, immediati lv adjoining tho Drug Store 
of W. R. Watson. Esq , Lower Queen Street. For a 
business stand this shop 1» not surpassed in tin* city. 
Possession can be given about the 1st of April next. 
Enquire of B. 1). REDDIN’.
JVtown. Feb. 2G. l^fiS.

DR. J. HOMMR.
PHYSÏCIANF & SURGEON
HAS establislied a convenient OFFICE in the 

building formerly occupied by Dit. SUTHER
LAND, on the n»rner of Kent and Great George 

Streets, Charlottetown, where lie may be consulted upon 
all tho different branches of the Medical Profession 
FOR A MONTH OR TWO.

N. B. Special attention given to the most modern 
and successful method of treating diseases of the 

EYI«; nml 10 A11, 
in connection with all those of a Surgical character.

tST Surgical appliances, with all the modern im
provements. in great variety, constantly on hand.

Rooms at Miss RANKIN'S, Corner of Pownal and 
Sydney Streets. Charlottetown.

March 11. 1SGS. tf

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

Hoard of Direetors f»r the current year :
IIoh. (•Holier. 

William Brown, Kaq., 
Hon. George Coles,
Hen. II. J. Cal berk, 
Bertram Moore. E*q , 
William Dodd. Ksq. 
Artcmns Lord. Erq.,

where he la prepared to execute all orders In his line
with ueetuees and despatch.

on MAUD,
A Mat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensils. Ac. Ac. 
iMtmUim llm eelenl Bo* To* Corn* Pot. which re- 
•died»» OaUJMal Price, cl th* P»H. Expo.ition 
•f 1M7. Alee, BOX TON LANTERNS, which will

IM

•Wfui ercrythmg hi the Jbrkht, sad auiublc for either 
Farm me or on board Veeeeli.

A lew Wats* Coni.**» on hood, which together with 
oUrge eorioty of ether Stock will be cold cheap for

_Mr. HEBMANS le Agent for SAWTF.R'8 CRYSTAL 
■LUE. » now, oeoeomtool end superior article need in 
woeUng, wherehy • coring of 8IW per eeet lognsran- 
*»**■€ far which he beg. to ooRelt the petroniga of

OBVnra, Jely 14,1*7.

Izkk. I'rvsidt-nt.
Mark Butcher. Esq.
Mr. Thomas F.**ery,
John Heott, K»*q..
Thoa. W. Dodd, Kaq.,
Hon. W. W. Lord,
Wm. Heard, Esq.

Olllec hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
II. PALMER, Secretary. 

Mutual Fire Innuranee Office. Kert St., )
(Charlottetown, 1st Feb., 1868. J p i

COTTON IDTTCIC.

UWIXG been appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebrated

v o Russel's Mills Cotton Duck.
the Subacriber m prepared to receive order* for all the 
different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchaser*.

I. C. 1IALL.
Charlottetown, May 22, 1867.

CACJCKT
nRTWKRN

SOURIS 6 CHARLOTTETOWN.

T’HE Fast-faii.ixo and CoMitomova Schooner “A. R.
McDoxald.” will run between Souris & Charlotte

town, calling at the intermediate ports, a» soon as the 
navgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Master. 
January 29, 18G8. 1 y

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE 1

THE Subscriber offers to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Queen Street, at prueont in the occupa
tion of Edward RelUy, Esq., and used as a Book-store 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownal Struct, 
pied by Mrs. Sallenger aaa Boarding-houae.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in the rear of Mrs. Sal- 
lengerV, occupied by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Eeetoa 
Street, occupied by Mr. Fitagoral, pensioner.

Alee—the DWELLING on Queen Street, occupied 
by the sebeeriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch'lown, March 4, 1868. tf

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(.Continued.)
ÎÏ0U. Mr. Dixoweli. : It was thought, 

on a former occatiioo, that the majority of 
the people wouldbe belter consulted iotbeir 
owu houses, nod I am of opinion that they 
would be freer from undue influence than 
nt a public meeting. A person wishing 
to procure a license might go round the 
district among his friends and induce 
them to attend the meeting, while those 
who were not consulted might remain at 
home. In that way a man may obtain a 
license, while otherwise he would not. At 
the same time, I am willing to support 
any reasonable measure the temperance 
people can adopt to suppress the evil com
plained of. The abuse of spirituous 
liquors is a great evil, and those who ad
vocate temperance should he assisted nud 
on con raged by the Legislature in every 
pmsiblc way. I believe both Houses are 
willing to do so. I am willing to sup 
port this amendment to the law, and if it 
does not answer, lot them try another, 
(Mr. Palmer—Hear.) But while I sup
port this hill, I would rather s.;o some 
thing done to encourage such houses as 
his honor from the second district of 
Queeu's County, (Mr. Beer), referred to, 
for then there would bo no need to cavil 
about suppressing those taverns. That 
is a matter which the temperance people 
should take in hand. No man should he 
forced to have a tavern at his door. If 
n man has a family of sons, and does not 
wish to see them frequenting a public 
house, it is a great hardship to have one 
opened in his immediate neighborhood 
against his will. I am willing to assist 
the temperance people in any reasonable 
way, so long as they do not interfere 
with the necessary accommodation of the 
public.

lion. Mr. lÎATrnORXr. : Hit honor from 
the City, (Mr.l'aimer), referred to the fre
quency with which hills to amend the li
cense law are brought before the Legis
lature. hat T believe that is not peculiar 
to Prince 1-Mwzml Island ; and, therefore, 
whether this measure is adop'cd or not, 
we may expect to see other amendments 
brought forward at a future lime. Of 
course, the principal objections to a pub
lic house are made by those in the imme
diate neighborhood of it, hut it is neces
sary that there should he houses to ac
comodate travellers, and I believe the 
majority of people would prefer calling 
at a tavern for that purpose. It is to 
taverns that tho youth of a community 
arc inveigled—there their morals are 
contaminated—and. therefore, I think the 
people should have a voice in opening 
them. (Mr. Palmer—Hear). The peo
ple shorild have it io their power to stop 
a public house if they think proper to do 
so. This Bill gives power to the peo
ple to prevent a tavern from being open
ed in a settlement if they are opposed to 
it ; hut I think it is an oversight that 
there is no provision in it to prevent the 
seme application from being made to the 
people nu unlimited number of times in 
the course of a year. If the same ques
tion were asked the people twice in each 
year, I think it would he sufficient. But 
there is another considérât ion : while yon 
attempt to stop the evil of the traffic in 
spirituous liquor, or to make stringent 
law*, you may incur another danger 
which is even greater. You may throw 
such difficulties in the way of getting n 
license, that parties will he induced to 
sell privately, and that is a greater evil 
than having a public house. A public 
house can be placed under some control, 
hut the illicit sale of the article is an evil 
of the greatest magnitude. Caro should, 
therefore, be taken, least while wo at
tempt to escape one danger, we should not 
fall into another still greater. One of 
your honors referred to Grand Juries, 
and thought that they might ho charged 
with the control of those houses, bat I 
see objections to that, for all parts of d 
county arc not always represented in 
that body. There may he localities 
with which no number of the Grand 
Jury is acquainted. Then his honor on 
my left, (Mr. Beer), thought public 
houses should be limited in number— 
one between Charlottetown and George
town, Ac.,—hut it is difficult to define 
where a traveller or his horse would re
quire refreshment. We have a severe 
climate, and sometimes have very severe 
storms in the winter, so that to place 
houses of entertainment too far apart, 
might lead to dangerous consequences. 
Some serious accident might occur, 
which would be prevented by a public 
house being near. This hill will not 
interfere with Ike establishment of 
houses where liquor is not sold, and I 
do not think a traveller will be put to 
eny great inconvenience by not getting 
liquor where he stops. If he cannot get 
along without it, he can carry bit bottle 
with him. Therefore, I think the incon
venience to travellers is only an imagin
ary difficulty. Though it is not such 
a measure as I would have introduced, 
still, it is just to the people, for they will 
have the matter in their own hands.

Hon. Mr, Akdehsox: la referring to 
the Grand Jury, my idea was to let that 
body name the locality where a boose of 

•lomeot was required, then,if there 
were a number of applicants for a license, 
let n mooting be called, to decide who

should have the preference. There are 
places at present where you may travel 
forty miles without finding a house of en 
tertnioment, and it Is very difficult for 
people to get along, particularly inetoi roy 
weather.

Hon. Mr. Dixoweli. : The fault is 
not so much iu the laws as in carrying 
them out. No law that is passed on 
this subject is carried into effect as it 
should be. I believe the present law 
would have a good effect if it were pro
perly carried out, and that is the first 
thing tho temperance people should at
tend to, for then the, evil complained of 
would, io a great measure, he pre
vented.

Hon. Mr. Gotmox : I do uot rise to 
oppose tho hill, hut I think it will he 
found to have a different effect from 
what is intended. In fact, I think it 
should he termed : “ A hill to grant fa
cilities for obtaining license to sell spirit
uous liquors.” It will save a great 
deal of trouble and inconvenience to 
parties asking for license. The history 
of legislation upon this subject shows 
that there is only one remedy for the 
evil, that is, total prohibition. My col
lègue (Mr. McDonald) says the prohi
bition is n .t greater now than it was a 
hundred years ago, and I dare say he is 
quite right. By this hill, the people in 
a district will he liable to he called to
gether every time there is an application 
made for H license, and I think it will be 
fouud to ho a very serious interference 
with their private business. If only a 
few individuals should attend a meeting 
—and perhaps there might not lie half a 
dozen—then a public house may he open
ed, contrary to the wibhes of tho sober 
part of the community.

lion, the President : Rummerside, 
Georgetown, atul Souris arc not incorpo
rate towns, and I do not seo why they 
should not he under the same law as 
other parts of the Island, hut I observe 
they arc excepted in live Bill. I do not 
think the Bill is any improvement upon 
the present Act, neither do I think it will 
have the effect that many anticipate, but 
still, if the country wish to have such a 
measure, I will not oppose it. 1 am of 
oppinion that the people, particularly if 
they arc called very often, will not at
tend those meetings. I agree with It is 
honor from the Second District of 
Queen's County, (Mr. Ilnylhoroe), that 
the people should not be required to at
tend those meetings more thou two or 
three times in a year, hut, by this Bill, 
they may he called out every week. 
The fact is, we may Legislate as loug os 
wc like, hut we will never make men 
sober by Acts of Parliament.

Hon. Mr. Bf.er : When I spoke of 
having a house of entertainment between 
Charlottetown and Summerside, and be
tween Charlottetown and Georgetown. I 
did not intend to limit the operation of 
•lie Bill to those two directions, hut I 
merely took Charlottetown as a starting 
point to illustrate the idea that there 
should he a house of entertainment every 
twelve or filteeu miles.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald : I agree 
with my colleague {Mr. Gordon), that 
this Bill will enable parties to obtain li
cense for the sale of spirituous liquor 
with greater facility, and it is rather 
extraordinary that, upon a petition of the 
temperance people, such an Act should 
he passed. 1 am still inc’ined to think 
that to limit the number of times which 
the people could lie called to attend a 
meeting would benefit the temperance 
people, and I. therefore, submit the fol
lowing Resolution. If it should meet 
your honors' views, a clause can he 
drawn up to embody the idea more fully :

Provided, nevertheless, that no more than 
two of such meetings, as aforesaid, shall be 
convened in any one District in any one 
year, unless any Licensed or Store Tavern 
shall cease to be used as such owing to the 
death or removal from the District of the 
licensed owner or occupVr of such Tavern 
or Store, within the said year.
As the law now stands, there is a certain 
duty devolving upon tho Grand Jury. 
That body is expected to say who have 
license, and who arc selling without? I 
know myself from experience that it is 
a very onerous duty, and one that is dif
ficult to perform. They do not wish to 
give information against any person 
when they have not evidence enough to 
convict him, and they have frequently to 
act upon hearsay. I believe it would be 
better if the duty now imposed upon the 
Grand Jury were made to devolve upon 
the Trustees of the school, or upon the 
Justices of the Peace ; io fact, when it is 
left to the people to decide upon once or 
twice, they will soon know who lias li
cense and who has not. It is possible at 
present that a man may have license and 
not many in the district be aware of h. 
At present, a man may represent that lie 
has the consent ol a majority of the 
householders, when he has not, and it is 
sometimes difficult to decide whether 
person* have • right to sign a requisition 
or not ; but if the plan I have suggested 
were adopted, the parlies who had ob
tained license would be better known, and 
the law could be more easily enforced 
against those who had none. In fact, I 
think selling without license would be 
almost done away with.

The House was then resumed and 
progress reported.

Adjourned till four o’clock, p. m.

A rrilNOOX SESSION.
LIQUOR LICENSE BILL. 

Committee returned—
lion. Mr. Lord : I think it is better 

to pass the hill as it is, lor 1 do not ap
prove ol the amendment. In some ol 
the Colonics licenses are only applied for 
once a year. Io Nora Scotia they arc 
"ranted by the magistrates ia each 
Parish. They advertise lor the inhabi
tants to meet upon a certain day, and the 
matter is decided by vote. \ presume 
that this bill is only a trial for one year. 
We have been legislating upon this sub
ject ever since I had a seat in the Legis
lature, aud yet the temperance folks arc 
always asking for some change. No 
doubt they do some good, hut in some 
cases I think they go too far. It is for 
the advantage of the public to have 
houses of accommodation good 
houses, fit to accommodate travellers; are 
very scarce. We should see who lias a 
right, or who is a proper person to obtain 
license to keep a tavern. There was a 
resolution introduced io the House of 
Assemoly to have a house of entertain
ment established every ten or twelve miles, 
but 1 do not sec how the Legislature could 
carry out that idea. It has been said 
that those public houses are a great in
jury to our young men, and the cause of 
a great deal of druokenness ; well, I do 
oot dispute that, hut I do not tliiuk we 
are any worse in that respect than our 
neighbors ; in fact, wo are fifty per cent, 
better than they are in the old country; 
therefore, I do not thiok our young 
people are to ho condemned as far as 
that goes. I have been in the habit of 
travelling, and I seldom meet young men 
in any of those houses spending an 
evening. There is a clause in the bill 
to prevent a post office from being kept, 
or a small debt court held, io a public 
house, and as far as the latter is con
cerned, 1 quite agree with it, for I have 
been at those places and have seen nearly 
half the people the worse of liquor before 
the suits were tried ; but I think a public 
house where the stage stops is the proper 
place for a post office, particularly if the 
house is well conducted. A great many 
people in the country are several miles 
from a post office, and where there is a 
public house there is often a store where 
they might be going upon other business.

Hon. Mr. Dixowem. : As there are 
so many applications for alterations in 
the license law, I am willing to let this 
bill pass as it came before us. I do not 
wish the temperance people to have it io 
their power to say that “ only for such 
and such persons we would have a good 
law.” I do not think that any alteration 
we can make in the law will make it 
much more serviceable than it is nt pre
sent, but still, I am willing to let those 
people have their own way. If they go 
to extremes and shut up necessary houses 
of entertainment, or prevent others from 
being opened, that course would work 
its own cure, for the law would bare to 
be altered.

lion. Mr. Balderston : I am sorry 
that 1 was not present in the forenoon 
when this bill was discussed, but my 
opinion of it is that it is a very meagre 
flair. There was not much asked for 

iu the petition, end there is much less 
granted by the bill. An amendment is 
certainly necessary in the law, but I do 
not think this bill will have much effect 
Temperance inns, I understand from tho 
opinion of the late Attorney General, are 
under the same restrictions ns licensed ! 
taverns, as far as the accommodation of | 
travellers at all hours of the uight or day j 
is concerned. I know it is the general! 
impression in the country that such is 
not the case, and that is one reason why 
there arc so many applications for 
tavern license. 1 have known instances 
of travellers being refused accommoda
tion at temperance inns, and they had to 
go to private houses. I am of opinion 
that parties calling at an inn to get them
selves warmed, or to get other accommo
dation. should be compelled to pay some
thing, forho’jies cannot be kept up and fires 
kept on without some expense. Other
wise, I would propose to give temperance 
houses a subsidy. His honor from 
Prince County, (Mr. Lord), said lie had 
not seen any of those disastrous results 
which arc said to follow the vending of 
liquor at taverus, but I have seen them.
I have seen very youug lads congregating 
at those houses, where a great deal ol 
evil was done and where they were last 
becoming drunkards. If there is not 
something done, to keep up temperance 
houses, tavern licenses will be applied for 
and they will bo obtained.

Hon. Mr. Lord : Is his honor going 
to ask for money to keep up those tem
perance inns ? Every trade should sup
port itself, and keeping houses of 
entertainment is not an exception. But 
whether a man keeps a temperance inn 
or a tavern, he bas a right to accommo
date travellers at all times, and I do not 
think it is necessary to give him any 
assistance, for there are very few who 
would go into a bouse without giving 
something. I presume it is merely a 
speculation with him, for no man would 
open a house of entertainment without 
expecting to be renamerated for it. I 
am not exactly of opinion that a man 
who opens a temperance house and keeps 
a Httle ginger bear is obliged to take ont 
a license. It would be well for bis hon

r>ut a license, nm i nnatniuw i 
is under the seme obUaation I# 
i travellers at a man who keeps I 
. He is also liable for any Mas

or to lot hie friends understand this, far 
perhaps they are liable to a fine.

lion. Mr. Raldexstov : A man whe 
keeps a temperance inn ia not required 
to taka out a license, but I understand 
that he is i 
entertain 1 
a taveru.
or damage of a traveller's property. Wa 
know that there are persona travelling 
who will not pay anything for accommo
dation at those houses, and them 
should be some fee fixed that they would 
be obliged to pay. Hia honor from 
Prince County, (Mr. Lord), also an*d 
that a tavern was a proper place to keep 
a post office, but 1 thiok it is just the re
verse. It is a good excuse for young 
men to go to the tavern where they 
spend their t‘me to Ibeir own injury.

lion. Mr. Palme* : With respect to 
the amendment proposed by hiflffhooor 
on my right, (Mr. MacDonald) I must 
say I think the hill is susceptible of im
provement in that respect. As the bill 
uow stands, when a license is applied 
for, a meeting is to be called in a certain 
nanner, but it docs not define who it ia 
that sets the law in motion. Aa it I» 
worded, it appears to be eet in motion 
by the magistrate, but it does not any 
that he is to give notice of a meeting oa 
application of the party desiring • 
license. Neither does it appear to be ol 
the discretion of the magistrate to call one 
or more, or refuse one or more meetings 
The amendment requiring a meeting to bo 
called upon the first of May and the first 
of November in each year, is very we* 
as far aa it goes, but it does not meet the 
objection which we all appear to see, for 
a good and useful house of entertainment 
might be closed by the death or removal 
of the occupant twj or three weeks after 
the license had been obtained ; then an 
license could be obtained by another man 
till the aonual, or semi-annual period far 
holding the meetings had arrived. T 
quite agree with your honors that it 
should not be left uncertain ns it now 
stands, for if by the construction of the 
bill, the magistrate will he bound to call 
a meeting whenever an application in 
made, how is he to distinguish between 
a bona fide application and one that in 
spurious. A roan might go to the ma
gistrate and say that he is going to bo 
married, and that be intends to keep » 
house of entertainment, bat when the 
time for bolding the meeting arrives, tho 
hero may be away out of the country, and 
laughing at the joke. If three or four 
applications were msde to a magistrate, 
what would he do ? Woifld he say, 441 
have enough now. and will not entertain 
any more applications/' He would feel 
himself iu an invidious position. I think 
there should be some mode pointed ont 
by which tho law would be set in motion, 
and I therefore suggest the following 
amendment :—

No meeting shall he convened by any 
each Justice ol the Peace, unices upon a 
requisition in writing addressed to him, and 
signed by at l«*ast three resident House
keepers of the said District which requi
sition shall he in sulistance according to 
the form in the Schedule to this Act annex
ed marked C :

C.
We. the undersigned, respectfully re

quest that yon will convene a meeting of 
the resident Householders of this District, 
for them to decide on the necessity of 
granting a Tavern License or Licenses to 
such person or persons as shall, at such 
meeting, apply fur the same.

Dated this day of 186 .
O. H.
J. K. 
L.M.

To X. O , Esq.. J, P.
Now, there is no difficulty in that. It 
only requires tho signatures of three 
men, and the magistrate will then have 
something to act upon. No three men 
would sign such a certificate unless they 
saw there was an intention to make an 
application for a license. It one man may 
go to a magistrate and require a public 
meeting to be called, half a dozen may de 
so, and how is he to act T I think the 
amendment I have proposed will remedy 
that objection.

Hon. Mr MacDonald : The amend
ment just proposed by his honor carries 
out tho object I had in view, except that 
it does not fix the time for holding the 
meetings. I thought it was desirable 
that tho days for holding the meetings 
should he fixed, and though I »m still of 
that opinion, yet I will withdraw the 
amendment 1 proposed, as the principal 
provisions contained in it are embodied 
in the one just presented by his honor 
from the city.

The question of concurrence Was then 
it upon the amendment proposed by the 
[on. Mr. Palmer, and h passed in Ike 

affirmative.
The danse relating to public offices in 

lexeme was then rend.
Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : I think it is 

a good provision that no Osvsf—isai 
office, or Court of Jnstiee, should he 
held in a tavern. It is true that there are 
certain post offices new kept in taverne 
with which this bill will not interfere, 
but they are very few, perhaps not more 
than half a dosen, and they are in local
ities where It is difficult to get enfeeble 
places and persons, other then these who 

( Continued am fourth jm|C.)
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Lmhoi, Wm 11, ere.—In 11m lleem ef Commue. 
•Ms eeaetag. Us rwh el IW I» ike petition
Ikllissdrsasee. based ee Mr. RlekMe i Ikiril 
mMm wea earamareil. The Qeeca ref a •• that re- 
lyise <■ dke wtadem ef Ike lleeee el Cserereea. ake dc- 
*»e Ik* her latarret le Ike Irtah Urarak will wet ie 
tang PHlesfrr peril nw enter; legUleiioe ee Ike rah 
jeeu* 11 ■alias Mr. tikel-toee will Urieg ie a kill 
is aaafaal 1er Ike praerat anj aaakieg of additional 
afaalMBMa * ihelrtah Ckarwk

Oassumamu. May 11 —Tke Salute aeeeed the 
sew Cesse* T eriardeT. s a aaerafc reel ark aide for is 
#keee**. II# asM the liaw kad awes, wkee Terkiak 
■assefa meet yield la Kareprae ejelHaaliee.

Hew Yass. Mae 13.—Adrieea Inea tke Ci-y * 
Msalaa le Ike lei ai Ma;, ee; that Jean * ie ie qelet 
faaaaMks silts Preeidreev. and tkel all aueeapu ai 
riaalSBaa la diff-mti parla <d tke reentry Imre here
aasfkeaaad........ The eeae ef Joke II. Barrett was ke-
M Ike Crtatiaal Court at Waakiegiee jeeterde;. sad 
a* Ike raeearl of i ko pnaeeci'a eeeaael Ike trial war 
seelpaeil astil neat Jane.

■ Ottawa. Mav It —TV* pawlslas novereateei lure 
waived as iafrenaarlna a* #rt. of Ike inlead,-,! d,-apal,-k 
of ad Aaaerieas Seat to Ike Caeyilian 6.lung eaters

@hr 3|fraid.
Werlaeeda;, Mnv XX >. lsMIe*.

Mr. I tke reaolatloe aoiel

TUE 1TSHEB1K8.

Tke rer; proper legUlalkHl ef tke Ihwlel.ni Parti», 
meet, leal Heenloe. and Ie which Ike Imperial lloterw 

et coecerrvd. U> dcmaed a looney del; of *! foam 
Amerteae teeneU Inking la Colonial water*, baa ra
id mac attention la tke Home of Repre«entame» at 

Wnaklagt.e. Tke pee,Ion. tonnage del; of half a 
dollar era* a force, which, «ni ill aa It was. wan eeaded to 
a greet exteat h; American fiehscraea Tke lna.l,neate 
force la tke OnlfVi are that Urease* were taken not at 
tkat tele, aeceneenly rendered the arrangementa follare. 
aa Its aecceee depended albmetker upon Ike koee.tr of 
American marier. Rince tke Aioertcaio, In a St of re- 
reage. were ao findUh a. to abrogate Ike Recipixe-ity 
Treat;, and place prohibitive italic. upon Ctdoelal poo 
loci kin». the C.d.mlaU, It mn.t he admitted. arc je.lt

Tksi Ikr Pn^Wtewt he m,iN-lrU In **e«l » iiM 
immhrr «f vr—rl» of wmr In Ihe Mlwr erxmm* u Ihr 
Uelfof Mi l.iwn nrw ailjarrnt lu Un- Brit»** I 
f..r I ho* pwrp-.dr ,.f pmtreiln* Asm-iImmi %•—4. Ie Ihr 
nrrriic of Ihrlr right* u Imlkelrd le the touting »**•-

THr fwtl«HT. quest toe »». eonmilrtl.
Mr In let Ihr rr*a4etlue oe Ihr Uhle

wlilrh «w rrjwinl hjr e voir of 61 to 76.
Tin* joint rv-olmlon m (hui iiHMlUled M“,n 

-yea* M. net» *> _______

THE IMPEACHMENT PWÎMIIMETT JOIINHON

Mi xv* oer last lew, tin- tvlrgni|»h has lnfone.il n* 
that Presktent loheeoe, contrary to ««wral expectation, 
ha* been virtually evqeltUd by thr United 8t*tc* Mve 
ate—the Eleventh, ami at.iNQ»«t, article of iui|M-atli 
ment ha vie* broker, il »ern. This prove* to u* that the 
Senate has on this, ax on fortuvr oreaeloea. pro veil a 
hltrhly Coweervatlvr element in the Constitution of Ihr 
United RUUca—lifdred, w.- may eay it* safi-gunnl. Thr

|ififwtrd that the |»ro|Kwd VansiUaii marine imliey 
wil toMie mainly of email eruiern eepu laily a.lapud 
as meet guards, which will grmrally remain eiihln e 
marine Ivegne from thr shore, end were ietru.lrm
•wiy.........Ae eâwt will l r made ie the Senate to de
feel ithe MV for I he rrduetioo ef tin* tiufrroo* (ieneral's 
n)»rf. It ta pot proUelde that that body «III take the
mmoaaéhiflty of rrp—Uog U........ Kvidrweo «I condder
pile import epee, of $p entirely new clifraclrr. is non 
being takre ie thr apsassinflioti earn; but its pnrport 
WiH rot If allownl to Irtyinpirr fur *omr daye. iMcp- 
litre have made /nrtjicr eeiaurre of Fenian pajirre.
» OTT4WA. May Ifi.—-Thr Uonee of Commons yester
day, on motion of Mr. Campbell, of InrarncsA. voted 
for correspondence rvepri-im* eairiago of mails across 
t^e strait# of Caneo. Sir John A. MacDonald has in- 
trod nerd a bill extending the Canadian Insolvent Act 
te the whole of the Dominion. With some amendments 
the Militia Bill passed through Committee. The form 
of oath Was changed by omitting reference to “ f>om 
inion of Canada." A. G. June?, of Halifax, in the 
nbeenoe wf Mr. Ha vary, moml the SIX.>0.1 reading ..f the 

‘bill authorising the Nova Sootja Hntika m Issue note* of 
email dénominations, like the Hanks do in the other 
Provinces ; he argued that as U e Nova Scotia Hank* 
had to bear bprtfirns. so they should enjoy all tint pri
vileges of the Hanks throughout thr Dominion. The 
?lili w»e regd g second time, and referred to eommittoc 
on Banking and commerce, lion. Mr. Hose consenting 
fMcto with the rreenration that the (iovernment 
Would not promise to support the Hill, aa they had the 
whale subject of Hanking under their consideration and
the framing of a general law.........The House met to-day
at II e'deek. Hir John A. MacDonald moved third 

;rwadleg ef the hill reaper*iog the duties of Justices of 
jhe Peace out of Sessions. 1 lotion objected on the 
grpund that the Dominion Parliament had no right to 

in the premises. This point is now under

DM. * Ike K.rtfc Aaaerleae Uriel. Ckaririletewa. 
on «’May. Ik. I3tk iariaal. Iran. I»ln—.tin. nf 
tkn l .nga, after an illnena .ri f.*rtnna Ja;t.

Knq., Aaalalnnt IWiwnatar-Ocwcfal nl tint 
.1 lwr.1; ala year*. Tke dcccaocti won a

Y H;n

lm|»eaelinirnt m ina xer* np|nar to have sadly bungled, 
Aed in maintaining, by every mean* within their power I an,| the are ne* lu tlw llmi-f of Representatives, during 
their treaty rights In th<* milter of their own #*hmg ; ^ progn*** of the trial, for which they arc wupo—Ihle. 
gronml*. It Is, therefore, a source of watlsfhctkm tv us :irr Nimply disgrawftil. The gm** p -nnmal debate. If 
to find the Dominion ami Im|ierial (ioverninenU In nul- debate’It nu !».• r illed, on tin* 2ml Instant, between He 
non on this qnestlon, determined to enforce In the most 
Huniiunry manner Hie stipulations of the Treaty of HI-4, 
with reaped to the Uulf Maheriae. In raw* where Am
erican vessels may lie caught fishing without license with
in throe marine wiles of these shores. A large fleet is tv 
be sent Into the Gull to enforce the Leglidutiqo of the Do
minion Parliament on thl* question :*i».l If the American* j other anch .leu* of liiOunr. 
fancy they cap violate with Impunity International Law

■ man nf .«mylar, nknmrier mail aapcfinr 
lli. I.m .talng (liafnriiinn aeeurol for kirn man;

____ MaMa la Ckarfollntaw». wkrm. praxla.. ta ki.
appolelmnel ta Ike l’ont t>*ce lfopertmeet. ke knJ keen 
J.Hiig kueinr.. far a frw Jrara la kta <>®«aI capaall;. 
Iw gara .r.ry aatafartà». brih ta th. tiarnraairat aad 
ta tke poblâ- geet-rally.—aur arc we aurpriwl al 
from oer kaewM*. ni kia arl-aiir nature, ki* aptilaile 
l.,r ulBvial dative, anil kia aval ia tke di*--karça Ikararf. 
Tkr principal .apport of a widowed motker. aad cal 
off iu Ibv i.ti; lda.an of maaliood, ahra kia ialelkel 
aad ,-karactcr were Wglnaia* le make kiln know» aad 
apptccialvd. In' div.1 uuirvraail, rngrntled b; tlia v-iia- 
luunily at largi'. lint to aa, who knew him intimalvl;. 
and rnjnyvd liia fiicadakip. hi. untimrl; dvalh ia a 
aonrt-n of peignant grtvf. Ile alvepe. howevvr. thv

Tua lloe. Q. W. 1 law la. will |da*aa accept oer 
tkaaka for a cap; ef the 8t. Laaia Oewrdiaa. eeetaie- 
la* aa ahle article an tha lata HSw. Theaeee D'Are; 
lleflee. Haring ceanaeaeed rapakliakiag the artteie 
free the New York TaUtl. ee tke eeaw eukjwet, kafora 
ike f.'ewrjiwe came ta kaad. the aeeeeidl; for aaieg Uw 
latter le ebviatad. aad we therefore ratura tke paper.

Aa Ottawa de.paich .«r. that aa aAciaat maria* 
police fnree le le be a.tablbhc.1, the Home aad 
Caeadiaa Onrertnaeata each paying half tke eipeeee. 
Porm.rlr, thr— wanting, war* *irn* ta vaaaala i tapai - 
I; rapapnd In Seklap : new. —err fond** «mal 8ahle* 
Wilkin Briii.k jartadictiea, withoat a lieraar. la al ace* 
aatand. ____________

w. ar* In rnmdpt of a wpj of the Ma; aemknr ef the 
IhaninMa Moatklr. which, aa aaaal. ia well Iliad with 
chain* reading matter Thia namher. amaag ether at 
(rarlira frivarea, runtainr a portrait ef the lata Ilea
T. D. Met lee.

«J’

The Inscribed on the wall of Dca Barret's
Block. Ottnwa. we* mi veiled » f.-w days ego. The in- 
•erlnlion i* a* follows “ Here fell, on the seventh ef 

. _ Anril, lit the nssaesin’s hand, the Hon. Thomas
sleep of pence » for whilst he wished, for V e sake of D’Arcy McGee.*1

prerentall.v Itaamdl;. d Ml.,are...., .,*1 R.„nl..r talbr. than himrelf. ta lire. h.^divd in re.iga. A reiora whtfh ha. !«•** laid before th. Ilnaa. nf
Wa.ht.nrm-. ,.r IlllanU. a. oatn.gv.Mi. amt in went ] "••• ^ “ l”W’ * ' ' | Camman.. at (Htawa. reapcetla* the ratent of the rail
a. anything that l,a« vrvr been re|«.rt.«l ..f a B.-prem-n-1 and fortlS.d by Ihv laat Ma.-rea»’llta of the V . „„„ i„ yiomininn. nhnwa that ia Onl.rl- and Quv
tatlvc body. Tb.- fuwlest cpllheU were lmrl.il at each ' ministered to him by the > cry »wv. Dr. MacDonald ker nrr ;jM m;i^« of truck; in Nova Scotia
other. laungungc such a* ns one wutild expect to , XVe sincerely sym|iathixe with his sorrowing friends, and nm| Xvw Hrimswivk 2,.V*2.
hear outside of the *ltnu> of the Five Point*, or some j offer them our roodvlvnee on this melanchuly occasion.

was used and reiterated In We unite with them in the prayer that the dear deceased ' ,,K * ,,rl,,r ar* *rT'w»n*- Tlie I ««/eel has
|,hchriU..rr««rem. Hvr.- I. a .|K-clinva—Mr. «mb-,..; mat in pvav., an.. ». mitv,tain a wvll.grounded wTt

they will 6ml thou-vive* much mistaken. According to a home wald It wa* Ihmivllv'* M-ln ’ue of plunder which I Wlief that he has passed from a miserablo worm ol | narl,or.
report which wc give below, the American Government l* mM\e him ( Waslilnmiv) opposi* hlui. “ Every corrupt j trials and temptations to a happy and immortal home.
about to tinepatch » »vet ol war «appela Into tho fielf, m,Mn„, |„ Coaprea. ha.1 n-crlvnd Mr. D.uiuvll)'* nap- —------— ---------------------, 7 - ., , i A r""** C^V-r alatv. that Bothnia. Ihv Knglinh
o»fc-n»U.I; for thv prot—tl.Mi of their own Itahvrmva. loll 1 |M>rt , ||c i W* -'.boni.-) •• If calh-.l upon -o make a 1 "K "tana ,\»va Hl.rTlx llv.|K.un, Aclnr. ha. g....v vrv.v flv imagine h« ha. vlcrna Un
ie nutty, a. a np-aavv to Orx-at Britain an.1 trirOaloalca. ! v.ptawl.Ml, ah.ml.1 only ittakv II wtlh a .uv,„- ! *«''>vct. the Iarndm. .................. ,.f lb. Tomato -re -andI parera -'Ida; in coouting hi, tea. In order ta
We are gratlllcl to know that Great ltrtlaln waa nvrvr j her (alluilliie to Doninll, > «ho I. not covered over anting under dale Of April -‘-■th, lurnUhoa Ihv , ' K ' *
In • better position to reprees domestic treason, or no- j with crime .ind Infamy. i\li<**e reeonl I* not staii.ed ! following : ^ *r I* *eb1 Hint lherp i* an agent of the Nova Rcotln
dertake a foreign war. Hum she Is at present. Tin-1 with every frand-with whiskey ami other fraud»—with i “ The «asc of Nova Boetia malvonirtits will hr «orernmen» at pmwnt In this Htv. with the view of

a ...an who ha. not ,.r„vv,l faire allkv to 1,1. Mend», hi. ! br«d,-h‘ bvfore the Moure oi l'..,,,,.,.me by '! r. Ilnpht. «*r ""me of the poorer
a .. ... . . . ... ,1 elm will move that eoensel lw hennl on their In half. ------“country. hi* constituents, hi* politic. In* religion and ^ ^ ^ ^ ||h, Uuu<m! ||„wv a„.| Annsnd

UN God." This I* only a specimen of much more of the, hlire Vernon lluncourt ( llislorivu*.) s*
same sort from Mr. Wnshhumc. Mr. Donnelly was not, ,.oullev| fnr the antl-Confed*»rate party. Theau gentle- 
In-hind In the n*e of choice Itillingxgntc. He said of j .non declare that they will b« content with nptwinimtiut 
Washhnnie - If there 1h- in our mhUl one low, wir-1 of « Parliamentary Committee, end it •• Jirolwldo that
did. vm«ar ml—one mi.nl harrea of mv.ll.K-re Intelll- j Mr «JII «aka » »««•„ to that effort- 1 he .„

r _ .. . , i Ivnli-M. was to hr.i.g .he »ul.|.-vt In-lorv the ll->"*« ,n
gvaev, one heart vnltowj to ever» kindly «nil,neat, ami i |W „„k, |„lt Ui. egpectml that tl„- lrl.h
to every genvrou* cm»tl«»n, one tongue leprous with debates will p-ove nn nnsnpmilile obstacle to that er 
slander, one mouth w hich I* like unto n den of foul i rangement. 1 do not tliiiih there is the slightest chance 
boast*, giving forth deadly odor* ; If there Ik* one char- j Hint even a motion fur inquiry will he passed, or that 
actor which, while blotched ami spotted. >«** raves and ; more will be done than I» involved iu making a Parlia- 
rants ami bl.ark guards like a prostitute; If |hure be here , 
one bold, bad, empty, bellowing demagogue, It Is the

* Lowpqn. May 13. eve.—In accordai»*** w ith a general 
undemanding arrived at in the House of Commons last 
Wight, Mr. Gladstone, this afternoon, soon after the 
commencement of sitting, moved a bill to prevent the 

t of further appointments to living* in the Irish 
i for » specified period and absolutely suspend 
lings of the Commission of tho Irish Church 
tbroent for the same time.... The Qoeen 

day. In presence of a large multitude of spectators, laid 
. with imposing ceremonies the corner stone of the 
Tbswroe Hospital, which is to lie built on the Thames, 
immediately opposite the If nose# of rarliement. Her 

.Ijldrety was attended by the Prince and Princess of 
iValeo end Other members of the Royal family, and by 
members of the Mlpisfry and Chief Officers of State.... 
The Corporation ol |be Cjty of Iaoodon have presented 
aa address »o the Queen, declaring profound ympathy 
with Her Majesty tor injuries received by Prince Alfred 
at the hands of an assassin, and expressing their de- 
I«station of the attempted crime.... .The funeral of 
Lord Brougham took place to day at Cannes,"

New York. May 14.-—Gold o|»ened at 3il|.
London, May 16,-reConsols 041 a 841 for money, 

Liverpool Red Wheat 14s. Id. ; Pork firmer at 84s. ; 
Lard dull at 68». ; common Rntin 60s. 3d. ; other* un
changed. The accounts which have lieen received by 

. mail and telegraph give promise of an unusually large 
and fine ciop of wheat in the ponntry about the Blitck
^VlENWA, May J4.—The UUI guaranteeing tho right 

of trial hy Jary passed the Lower House of tlie Austrian 
Kaisrath yesterday. Ch»riea Francis Adams, U. 8. 
minister to the Court of St. James, took Ipave of Ihe 
Qaeea. with whofa he had a special audience. Mr. 
Adeem left Lnqdqn soon afterward# for the Continent, 
leaviag Mr. tynraa in charge of the American legation
yesterday.........Gold tparkvt steady and unchanged.
J Tobonto. May 16.—It Is statiil thgt the Connell of 
Roman Catholic Bishops, now In session at Quebec, 
{have chosen Bishop Lyndi. of Toronto, to he Archbish
op of the Provinces, subject to confirmatiim by the 
Pope. It ie also announced that Father Dowd, of 
ilfootreel. will be appointed Coadjutor Bishop of tho 
'Dmeeee, in the room of Bishop Lynch.
«• Washington. May 16.—The Impeachment of Presi- 
aeat Johustsn came up at noon to d tv in tho Senate, 
when the a pm aloe was taken on the 1 Ith artiole. The 
note stood tor eoevtetion. to 19 for acquittal. The 
reqaired two-thirds wot being affirmative, the President 
«tends acquitted ep the 11th article. Imincdiatelj after 
«Wing, iff, àeeate adUemed to May 2flth.
‘ llomutn May 14.—A man named Duggan, a saloon 
keeper, sod two sccoroplioes. were arresteil this room
ing, charged with being implicated In the plot for tho 
seosssinstioa of McGee.

The prisoners were examined before Judge Coarsol 
with the deore ef the Coert closed. A witness testified 

I house in December when 
American and 

i were also present.
Ope men. called Qmith. wee selected to do a certain 

Job; bet witness coeld not say which tub it was, bet be 
heard este of them any i—•• My God. If Mr. McGee 
only kafiw what he has in store for him. wouldn’t he 

.leave the country." Witness also heard another ro^n 
say: ** dmith. you did that job of burning the Orange 

.Lodge first rate.” Witness identified Whalen ss the 
pawn he heard called Smith.

The princeers leave for OtUW* to-morrow morning 
Js chargs of the officers.____________________

Mb- Bright fbom a Coxskrvativk point or 
TtRW—Few people now le exlsteeee. on a hi. five jeers

r, have hoped to have lived leag enough to reed ia 
Ceeservarive nrgac ef the Hritisk Government, the 

y.'Kjght, Which IPpeSfrd in the OMe 
It coiaosepees thor;—**^|r. Bright

statesmen who guide the destinies of the Empire arc 
possessed of the spirit which brook* neither Insult to 
the national honor, H<jr violation of the rights of the sub 
Jett. Tho soQQoc. therefore, tills question of the fisher
ies ami of Colonial rights I* settled, even if It bo at the 
caution’* mouth, the better. Wo would rather sec nn 
appeal to tnqs at ouco and die Colonics annexed, than 
submit to perpetual menace, and systematic robbery 
auj Insult. By the Judlclon* exercise of her invincible 
power at this crisis, Great Britain will <lo a great deal to 
win back the wanlug loyalty of her Provinces, and es
tablish upon this Conttncnt that brilliant jtrrttUje which 
has attached to her history tor upwards of a thousand 
years. The Fisheries should bo protected at all hazards • 
as much tor Im|>crlal interests as tor thv rights Involved 
In tho case. The Americans, will thereby l»o con
vinced that the Mother Country and her Colonies arc in 
earnest about the matter, and the Washington Cabinet 
will shape Its course accordingly. Judging from the 
subjoined report of procetillugs In the House of Repre
sentatives on the 7 th Instant, a good deal of “ spreati- 
eaglelsm ” was Ind id get! In when the question eauic up 
before that Body, but the good sense of the House pre
vailed over the combative-notions of a curious fish call
ed Pike, from the State of Maine, who desired war and 
nothing but war with Great Britain. It will be seen 
that determination upon the part of Imperial ami Colo
nial Authorities alone Is wanted to Rvttlu the question 
upon A tolr basis, until the Reciprocity Treaty Is re- 
stored, and Free Trade enve more adopted between the 
Colonics and the United States.

« Mr. Pike, from the Committee on Naval Affair*, re
ported a joint resolution requesting the President of the

mentarv demonstration
Tlie Duke of Hiu-kingliani will, of courre, decline to 

comply with llie request of thv Nova Scotia petitioners ; 
pnntinman from llllllnl»." 1--I. liar, I,lackgn.nl. | hu| , Ili, ,„m„| „„„ will W ng,mw*c,l in
wretch, and such like epithet*, are freely tt>«il by these , ,i.rra„ fo coruti-ous ami ooncilistorv. that the anti-Con- 
mvmber* of Congress to each other, while Speaker Col-1 fvilerationisiN will almost forgive the Duke for rcfmdug 
fax sits lu liL* chair and hears it all, and the other mem- *•* tekv a party and local view of a great Imperial quo#-
hers laugh and enjoy it as fine fun. No wonder, on 
reading over this scene, that the New York //< raid 
should exclaim : “ llow dreadfully demoralized odr na
tional legislature has Iwcotne ! These foul-mouthed 
members and an Incompetent Speaker arv bringing the 
country Into disgrace. They are utterly unlit for tho 
positions they occupy. As to Mr. Colfax. If there were 
any way of Impeaching and removing Idm from the 
chair he has so long disgraced, and which lie Is entirely 
Incapable of occupying. Il would Ik* a blessing to the 
country.” All these scandalous scenes, however, natur
ally result from the Jacobin violence and usurpation of 
the radical faction hi power, and there I* little hope- of 
a change, we fear, until the people become aroused, and

United State* to send a sufficient number of vessels of ju t|ic „ext elect lou send another and better set of men 
war to the fishing grounds in the Gulf of St. I.awMice

tiuq.

adjacent to the British provinces for the purpose of pro
tecting American vessels Iu the exercise of their rights, 
ns recognlzod in Uie treaty of 1808, outside of one marine 
league of the shore lino as It follows the indentions of 
the const, and a*so for the purpose of taking care that 
valuable property In shipping shall not be confiscated tor 
alleged Infections of provincial rights In the fishing 
grounds; and that whatever punishment tor trespass Is 
inflicted shall b* In proportion to the pecuniary Injury 
occasioned by th® oltonce. Mr. Fiko procecdul to ex
plain and ndvppatc the resolution. He stetetl. In the 
course of his remarks, that the government of the Do- 
minion of Canada iya* proposing to Impose a tox of 84 
a ton qn American fisldng >c$*ely. and to send vessels 
of war to enforce that tax. It was, therefore, proper 
that the American government should çppd vessels of 
war there to protect American interests.

Mr. Benjamin, (rep.; of Mo., inquired whether the 
President had not that authority already 2

Mr. Bike replied that It was because Congress lacked 
authority to do that. He went oq tq explain that the 
third article of the Treaty of Bari* recognized certain 
rights of American fishermen to llsh where they had 
been accustomed to exercise those right* till the Con
vention of 1818; that at that Convention the American

We think our contemporary the Islander made : 
mistake os to the nature of the •* Extraordinary mete
oric appearance " which Ito witnessed at Capo Tra
verse on the llltli inst. The •• extraordinary appear
ance " referred to seemed to us to be the outer lining 
of a cloud touched by the light ol the sun already below 
the lmrixon. The peculiar conformation of the clouds 
In the Northern and Western parts of tho heavens at 
that hour in tho evening occasioned the sinuous, zigzag 
streak of light witnessed hy our contcmjtorary—and 
considering that the luminous track at one time seemed 
to be connected with the bright star Venus, visible fur 
a time, the mistake it easily accounted for,

to Washington.

'to being present in Duggan*e I 
Ihe —ynrr wee hatched.

. twelve Canadian Fenians were

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

The I\itrlul of tho lltli says :—“ Bl»hop McIntyre has 
commenced the cellar wall of a Moiiastury building, on 
the lot adjoining Mr. llymlinan’s European Exchange. 
Owen Connolly, Esq., is digging the cellar of a new 
shop, 1 wtween the premises of F. LcVage, Esq., and 
McRae’s Tailoring Establishment, and the Queen’s 
Printer Is tloliig a similar work on his premises near the 
Temperance llall—Messrs. McKinnon and Fraser, Car- 
rlagc-htilldvm, are also both preparing to build this 
summer. These, with the Bishop’s Palace, will lie 
aineng the civic Improvements tor 1868.” With ref r- 
enco to III* Lordship Bishop McIntyre, we may say that 
he Is actively engaged in building, n<d merely a Monas
tery, but a school tor the Christian Brothers, on the site 
mentioned by the Patriot, amt also a residence for him
self on the site of Reddin'* red Warehouse, Great

A non manor Connolly's Oration.—The voice of the 
leading Canadian papers confirms ns In our expressed 
opinion that the oration of His Grace Archbishop Con
nolly, on the occasion of the Requiem High Mass, In 
St. Mary's Cathedral. Halifax, tor the rejiose of the soul 
of the late lion. Tho*. D’Arcy McGee, was a master
piece of pulpit eloquence—far away In advance of any 
similar effort that lias yet come under public notice. It 
Is a noble tribute of friendship to departed greatness, 
and ns the lessons contained in It are applicable to less 
exalted personages, we will endeavor to publish it In 
our next No.

people of that prov luce.

T«tr poor people» of Cape Breton petitioned the Do
minion House of Common* for mslstonee. and were met 
with a prompt refusal. They are to U- pitied.

Tiir. Rev. Tlios. Duncan, of fit. James' Chmwh, 
Charlottetown, I* on a visit to Ids native land, Scotland, 
for the lieneflt of his health.

The first Prize Meeting of the Dominion Rifle Associ
ation ax III Like place at Montreal, on Wednesday, tho 
15th September.

Iv the Hold des I nr*’Ides at Paris are still to bo found 
010 soldiers of the first Napoleon, among them one who 
lost Iwtfi legs more than seventy-five years ago.

The Court of Co mini* donor» for the recovery of Small 
Debts at Onnh Try noint. Lot ?/i, has been reino . ed to 
Fletcher’s Corner, Fort Augusta».

Monday, the 2ô»h inst.. will be observed s* a Holi
day at th«* Public Offices in renreqeeaoo of the Anni
versary of Her Majesty's birth falling on Sunday.

Richard IIviwax. K*q , ol Tryon. has been appoint
ed Commissioner for taking affidavits to be used the 
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island.

The lion. Attorney Ocifrat. the Hon. Mr. Haythomo, 
and the Hon. Mr. llavlland have l>een In Halifax during 
the past week

fiir Roderick .f. Murchison ha« Wn elected a foreign 
member of the Pari* Academy of Science, iu place of 
Professor Farady, deceased.

Ai.beiit II. Yates. F.«q.. has been apixifnted Marshal 
of the Vice Admiralty Court of this Island, In the place 
of Robert llyndmun, Esq., deceased.

Fiusr Auiuvai. this Sphixo.—The Ship !.. C. Oven, 
Brown, master, arrived here on Thursday, from Liver
pool with a general cargo of good.-» for tills port.

Tho death is announced of Sir James Simpson, who 
succeeded to the command of the British troops before 
Sebastopol, on the death of I*nnl Itaglao.

I Since the assassination. Mr. Notman. Montreal, has 
isMied 50,000 photographs of tho late Hun. X- D,

Vesuvius is said to have reformed. It reems to have 
abandoned its violent courses, and h^s very nearly quit 
smoking.

George Street. Before thv ‘Autumn. Iiotli these build- 
government, fox certain reasons yielded the rlglit to Ibh j |ngs will he completed, to add to the Improvements of 
within three mile* of certain coasts, and that the question -• — ... .

aeMe type ; he ie the natural success
ive Fes ; he lathe greet Parltaioentory ra

ise

■wari I Inti ties ewdenUe» k* nplrnew opinion, wita- 
*w< dimtataMe* Us ee*,*;. or dinmlo* ike eplee- 
deer oTUo «Iripoopo. Mo; we olwo;o here took e 

.Irik*», of Ike peofle." Tke pfolr tinm nop on to tall 
lb* world tiwt Mr. Bright ropreorwinlkekeet opd

who dHtar frtno Li to 
nrnni.nl; Ifcooo who ore 

: of kta pfortooo - Trikooo of *0 n«op|o.t— 
,f*tt If elf Mourir.

7 A porno» kko kooa orwrlndlw MeUieeLwhe Çrtiiu

totk* Stator. |
ri noaff ou» k»t drwwood bhooolf IpM; ki Lowdoa.

_ when Oort nro ouf» r»l» tboa oota. ood tk. 
eel op Ike foeA"

w hether that limit of three miles should be from head 
land to headland, a* contended tor by the provincial 
authorities, or should follow the Indentions of the coaxL 
as contended for by the American fishermen.

Mr. Washburne, of III., remarked that this was one of 
those matters that should be tolly considered, for It 
certainly Implied that If the government should get Into 
a difficulty on the subject It iqlght lie a serious one. 
The last pert of the resolution provided that no greater 
punishment should be allowed than was proportionate to 
the pecuniary damages occasioned. Who was to be the 
Judge of that? To whom waa that great power to he 
confided? Three were questions which should be very 
caretolly considered before such e resolution was passed. 
He troubled vory much the propriety of passing It with
out knowing more on the subject.

Mr. Chanlcr, vdem.) of N. Y., opposed the resolution. 
The fishing along the coast of New England hod ceased 
to be In the hands of fishermen alone, and had fallen Into 
the banda of monopolists, who, by organizing large steam 
vessels, were absorbing the fishing Interests. That was 
the ease around Cape Cod. and B extended a|po to the 
Gulf of 8t. Lawrence, Title resolution, therefore, was 
Intended to protect each fishing monopolies. Another 
object of It appeared to be (o give Increased vaine to 
those smell Iron-clad vessel* which the government had 
been selling, end make It necessary to re-purchase them.

Mr. Batter.’ (rep.) of Maw., spoke for five minutes In 
Rapport at the reeolaUbn. It was sltpp'y that American 
fishermen in those waters shop Id baye fair play. It waa 
ant a declaration of war. There would be no trouble a- 
rising oat of It, The President did not propose to in
terfere unless there waa some expression of opinion on 
the part of Congress. It was bat the usual course adopt
ed by Greet Britain aad other nations to protect the in
terests of their cltlsee*.

Mr. Wash be roe, of III, Inquired what tribunal Was to 
decide qq the amount of pecuniary d*in**e?

Mr. Butler replied that when aa American vessel wan 
carried In by the provincial Authorities there would be a 

ivsl officer repreeeaMap the United States, and that 
ken qp American vessel of-war would ee# a colonial 

cutter coming up to carry la a fishing vessel because she 
has caught flab within three miles of the shore the Ame- 

woold pay •* Yon cannot take that vessel tor 
; I will accompany yon In and be responsible 

or what wrong la <1 
Mr. BegRiala expressed thg

the City, and tliu advantage of tlie Catholic community. 
Too much praise cannot lie given to the Bishop for his 
self-sacrlficing efforts to educate the flock entrusted to 
his care. With the xeal of early Apostles, he has, 
since his elevation to the episcopacy, and without any 
strain upon the community, founded Institutions of 
learning throughout the Colony, whoso faults, already 
experienced, will lie known and appreciated many years 
after their author shall have passed to anotlice world to 
enjoy the rewards of Ills labor. Under Ids auspices, 
aided by a zealous Priesthood and obedient laity, stately 
temples arc being erected to the worship of God, to 

with the licnign Influence of religion, the land 
wherein they exist. The foundations of the moral and 
Intellectual superiority of the Catholic population arc 
being laid broad and deep, so as to be prolonged Into 
fature generations. Altogether, the prospects of tliq 
Catholic Church In tills small Island of the Gulf of Rt. 
Lawrence are as bright and cheering as in any portion 
of Her Gracious Majesty’s American possessions. May 
they Improve day by day, and long may the noble and 
accomplished Prelate, hy whoso zeal tills state of affairs 
has lieen brought about, bo spared tous to guide us by 
his wisdom, and to stimulate us by his energy and liv
ing faith. To return to the buildings now In course of erec
tion, it may not be amiss to state that they will be some 
thing noble In their style and dimensions. The Christian 
Brothers’ School, tor example, Is to be elliptic lu stylo, 
-r-Mventy-seven feet In length by Auty-slx in breadth, 
and fbur ktorlcs high. The Episcopal residence is to lie 
a combination qf the Gothic and elliptic styles—the In
side consisting of Gothic tracery, qrtth square windows 
and Gothic tracery on the outside. Iu dimensions will 
be sixty-one feet In length by forty-nine lu breadth, and 
fbur stories high. The Colonial Building, where the 
assembled wisdom of tlie Colony congregates once a 
year, will be shabby contrasted with either of the 

Whose proportions we luire Just given, anti

Tiik Westminster Review for April, contalvs the 
following articles 1. Don Quixote; 2. The Pilgrim 
and the Shrine; 3. Modern Notions of Government; 
The Irish Question ; 4, Hindoo Epic Poetry ; The Ma- 
habaia n; 6. Popular Education ; 6. The Church System 
of Ireland nml Canada; 7. Spiritual Wines ; 8. De
mocratic Government lu Victoria ; Contemporary Llter-

Wk arc ludibtcd to the Very Itev. !>r. Hannan, of Hali
fax, for a copy of “ Ro|>ort8 of the School Commission
ers for the City of Halifax for tho years 1866 and 1867, 
with Extracts from the Laws relative to Public Rdtica 
tlon; Outline of a System of Public Schools for the City 
of Halifax ; and other Information." We hope to make 
use of thb Pamphlet before long.

Mr. Kennedy, the Scottish Vocalist, 
Halifax next July.

is expected iq

Wk understand that about forty Mllltla-mcn of Col. 
McGill's Regiment arc to be sued up to a Magistrates' 
Court, In City llall, on Saturday next, for non-attend
ance at drill. A previous batch were had up and fined 
op Saturday last.

Tiik hotly of the late Michael Me Wade Esq., of 
Souris, was recovered on Wednesday lust. In a good 
state of preservation, and was Immediately forwarded to 
Souris for Interment. It was found not far distant from 
the spot where he fell In.

We beg to pall attention to ti|o advertisement In to
day's paper concerning the Buckeye Reaping ami Mow
ing Machine. It Is said to be superior to Manny’s, and 
can be obtained on reasonable terms on application to 
Mr# Stewart, the Agent tor thl* Island.

F. Htndman, Esq., R. N., an old school Adlow of oars, 
has been appointed assistant Paymaster In charge to the 
.Vnrjwrt, detailed for surveying service In the Méditer- 

We congratulate oar friend upon his appoint-

’• ***—«■ «ta.optitio» lUiltwoaMt* DataOeorpe 8tient *UI take precede** u the prlncl-
P«l tkoieephlhr. of the ettp. from the number end

the pethortt; wmiippl. In tpe ProiUtatto do It. *......... **“ “ *"
refried to do It Congre* eheold b; lew (tad

If
It to he

da*. Inatond of tampl; WTtothw him. The efrret of 
poMlnptho nnototloo wqpld «Impt; bo to allow the Boer, «fl>» Stay, Urn, tiW^gtaw ^ of It. totitield

Mr, Kko mode name further oheomUone on thoaoh- 
Joct -if the moolotlon. In the eowre. of them he mtd th. 
email Man* cannot light the anther*; of Omet Bri
tain. The American Oorem—eut ebon kl de It. War! 
Wko Is afraid of anr» The reoolntlon askn nothin* bat 
that oar owe lows «hell be eefcrend. Am too afraid to 
on free, thorn? If ym ma, I hope will r,

character of the betiding, which will adorn It before
the etoaa of rammer._______________________

Thb Pmtri.1 contain, a eee# of - remarkable prater 
ratio» of o loot child.’’ A little bo;, three end o kali 
peers aid. «on of Mr. A Inlander Stewart, of Spring
er wo, Let 87, strayed awa; from home oo the 18th 
raotoat end after being expomd to the laolemeaey of 
Ike weather for twenty-leer hoara, wilhoet feed, ken- 
looted. aad third; triad, waa faaad eats and mood, by 
hie perenta aad tiwireelgkbem, who tamed eat in ferae

Sktkiiii. r.n-.n-. of lia; hm c lKn.tr Importcrl Into Suut- 
niersidv anil Orwell till, .prliig.

Xku. Kankin, Kjo,.. I» going to bare an exhibition of 
Fine art. in hU Auction lUruut* this day.

Tiik nohiimrlnc cable between thl. l.lnml and tho 
tiuliiljlnl is again riTtilrol.

Tiik dwelling bomn- of Lewi. Wright, Eery, of Searkr- 
towa, was consumed by lire on Thursday last.

IV GA1.BU»mi"» Baku will play on llillihoreagh 
S-piare on Tliui.il.j evening, at 7 o'clock.

Two llvo Fenian, nro reported to bare been arrested 
recently at Woodstock, N. 11.

Tiik City Father, are doing a good work by haring 
Queen Street Macadamized.

Tbs interior of tho Halifax I Intel, during the part 
month, bn, been ibomoghly re unrated, at a large oat- 
la; to Ihu proprietor. The bouse now is iu excellent 
condition, and we are pleased to learn, extensively 
patronised. In the inwnipement of the eetabliehereet 
tho proprietor ie oeeizted by Uie eon Alexr. Iletalein, 
•o larorabl; known u clerk, and by Mr. French a» 
steward.—Judging from present appealanees, and tilo 
large end increasing amount of tr.Vel, we expect soon to 
see an addition made to the building I lx. Hrprtlt.

SvMt-ATiiv AXU Hknkc.u.km'k —Sympathy and ben
evolence eonetlluto those liner foelinga ol the soul which 
at once adorn human nature. What is it that guards 
nor helpless inlaiiey, and instructs our childhood but 
sympathy ? Wlmt is it that perform, all the kind nfflesa 
of frieuilahip, in riper years, but •ympailiy ? What la 
it that consoles at in our last uniment., and defends ear 
character when dead, but sympathy f A person with
out sympathy, and bring only far himself, u the basest 
and ntoat odious of characters.

Tintait WoxDKtta ix llatVKX.—John Newton aa;,. 
When I get to liearra. 1 .hall toe three Wonders there.

meat.

Jaa. F. Moxtooxxht, Baq., haa Imported this spring, 
fear new kinds of need potetoce for the use ofhla tenants. 
This Is the sort of spirit which ought to actuate all la 
lords, and the exercise of which would be product 
of contentment amongst the tenantry.

Ciinmrr’a Amateur Minstrels gave two performance» 
In Temperance lull lent week. The performances, we 
•we. deserved better patronage than the; received 
The Min,trois promise to visit Melon during the sum 
max, and give a performance there.

S raw matt* promises to here so opposition steam# 
ils season, a New Brunswick Company being about 

to place the steamer ffwprrw on the route between the 
North Shorn, Shed la». Sema* raide, Charlottetown and 
Melon.

The first wonder shall be to sen to many people there 
whom I did not ripent ta nn; Ihe second wonder will 
he to misa min; whom 1 did expeel town; sad Ihe 

rUl bn to lad myself

We learn that Professor Ingles hra signified hie ia- 
teatlon of withdrawing from the Priaon of Wales 
College at the tomtinntlon of hi» present term of agree- 
mut, he being about to mtara to Scotland

third and greatest wonder of *1! si 
them."

Ulod.

On Lot 40, at hi. rmMeeee, Thorns. Hanna, Btaak 
Hauth native of the Parish of Newtown, tidmr Misas 
Const; Waurierd, Ireland. In the 74ti> mar ef Ma age. 
May hemal In pence.

Jfoil»»»;'» Oimimnt pad PUU am the heel chenewt. 
and most popular remedies it nil asaaon, and under all 
clrcunutanoM the; aw; bo wed with aafot; and with 
the certainty of doing pood. Eruptions, rneiwa, and all 
description, of akin dlaenwe, sores, uleemliow, end 
burns am presently benefited end ultimately cured by 
theee keeling, soothing, and purifying medicament». 
The Ointment robbed upon the abdomen checks all lea
dens; to irritations In the bagels, and arena diarrhea 
aad other disorders el the Intestines frequently presell
ing through the rummer end fruit seasons, liant lumps, 
blotches, pint plea, liiflamtuaUoaa of Ike akin, muscular 
point, neuralgic affections, and enlarged glands can be 
effectually evoreomo by tump Uolloway’a raraiUto ac
cording to tke Uutrnctiena accompanying every packet.
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JUST RECEIVED X lb,

Itallaa W Iirohounr,"
(Sell Jo-r to S.arbir) * Co.)

rwa OM SCOTCH WHISKIES,
V«fR'« * lUtiti • India ALES * 11)11 TEH, 
SCOTCH OATMEAL, (fee inoali.U and Mhrn) 

do SPLIT PEAS, do POT HARLEY, 
DUNDEE MARMALADE. WAGGON MATS, 
JARS. PLASKS, BUTTLES, Ac., ko., ko.

V«rj Curai- fur prompt payments
MACEACUERN k CO.

MW SEIMS, »w___________________

A (’AIM).
V.rillinm Htipgginsi

Mnvlfltntset.
(Best Door to Wm B. Allan's Tin Shop. >

duns, l#ochs, sod Maitnvlif Mavhiues. sertira t«*ly re
paired. Brand* cut. Bull Hanging and Turning on 
l'iv mntt reasonable to um.

Mill («ear supplied to order.
CharîetlHown, V. K 1 . May IS. 1-*68._____

Fishermen’s Outfits,
1 8(58.

THE KuWiilxr is prepared to furnLh all the nr re wary 
OUTFITS for prosecuting Wwcl ui Boat Fulling,

Tin; Senate, Canada,
Wednesday, SOili A, in I, 1868.

RESOLVED, That the llunoruhlv the 8|wwkvr. on 
behalf of thla House, do acknowledge ihr rwipt 

fro» the I'realdent of thv Legislative Council of Vriove 
"■ward Island, of copies of the It. solutions passed by 
that bodv op the eceasion of the as.awlnaliou of the 
Honorable Thomas D’Arcy M.-Uee, e*pre#»in* their 
horror at the crliao which deprived the people of 
Canada of an able and patriotic Statesman, and sym
pathy with the rarliamcnt and Veoplu of the ceuntrv. 
aa well ae with the widow and children «4 the deceased . 
and to ccavey Hie thanks of this House to the l^giala 
live Council ot Prince Edward Island, for this manifest 
ation of their good will and eyropatliy with the people 
«4 this Dominion, in the National lose which has been 
inllivted upon it by the atioeious crime of which that 
body eo justly expresses its detestation.

“ ALHAMBRA !"

THE Steamship ALU AMBRA. Nickerson. Mas 
tor, until further notice, will leave this Port every 

alternate THURSDAY. 1» 6 p. w , lor HALIFAX and 
BOSTON, calling at CAN SO.

HATES OK PASSAOK.
Ladies* Cabin, dents' Cabin, Forward.

/To Boston, 60s. fids. 4.5».
“ Halifax. 25s. 3Us. 18*.
•• Cum, 20s. «As. Ids.

Ma) 20. 1868.
CAB YELL BROTHERS. ^

Salt, Bait Kuiv ■%,
Splitting do llrvad.

IN***. Throa'iiig do.
Gta»», liait llvavvi». l*va«.
llavksrvl II -ok-, Wat.r Sionw,
Tod do Fog ll<»rn*. Fork.
Mwkcrvl IiiM-*. Chopping Tnr», lli-'f.
God do do Knives, lard,
8im»i»p*t do Ditty Boxv», T.a.
)U.t Mills ( ‘«.IT.i*.
Jig l.ad.'l». lltnnach- l-amps. Sugar.

Mola-ors.
do Moulds. al » rhimn-ys.
riant 1’li‘vpiHTs. 
Msrkervl Forks

Kiinaiii' Oil, < urruilts. 
Dried Apples,

do Jig», bt'l. Spitva,
Cod I^ads. Watnr Slows, 1‘irkUn.

He p«*se.a-a «op -rior furilutv* fut Inpoiing, Fork Jig, 
and Shipping Mackerel. Herring. Codllah, Ac.

N. B.—The higlicst price paid fir all kind» of FISH.
1. C. HALL.

Charlottctoww, May 20, 186*.___«k._____________
COTTON duck,

The Subscriber is Aukxt fur tile Sale of the
celebrated

Russel Mills Colton Tuck, 
nid b prepared Ui Gil oil orders fur the same with the 
least possible dclar

Also on hand COTTON BOAT DUCK, and COT
TON DRILLLINdS. au'table lor Boat Sail* ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Pure Bee's Wax. fcc.

I. C. HALL.
Ch'town, May «0. 1868. __

" CÔPPEÜ PAINT.

(CONSTANTLY ou Laud, Gallon and Half Gallon
J Cans of
Tsars* fc Wouaon's Copper Paint, 

which effectually prevents the action of worms on the 
bottoms ol Vessels and Boats and also prevents the 
collection of Barnacles. Grass, fcc. ^ ^ n \| I

Ch’town. May «0, 1868. ___ ____
"greeN IVACJCS!

Exchange on iioston. ami green hacks
bought and sold by

1. C. HALL.
Cli•■own. Mar 20, 180.____ Om

riillERMUN WANTED! 
FIRST CLASS FISHERMEN wanted far 11-iat 

f )v ) Flams.) ftl Hu-lico, before the 1st and 10th of
JLX*' A,”") l0 I. C. HALL.

Ck mwn. May 91. I-VK .Ha_______
B. OC 3ST. A_- RAILWAY!

1868. 1868.
Summer Amingomcnt.

ON and after MONDAY. Illli MAY neat, until 
further notice. Trains will run as follow» :

1I0W S TRAISU— GOING EAST :

Leave St. John for Shediac and Point du Clieno at 7.
a. m . and 1 4Ô p. m.

Leave St. John for Sussex at 5. p. m.
UP TIlAl.xe—OOlNtl WEST :

Leave Sussex for St. *Inhn at 6 l.1», a. m.
•• Shediac for St. John at 7 and 11. a.
The 6.15 a. m. Train from Sussex, and the 11 a. m 

Train from Shediac. as well as the 145 and «">, p. m 
Trains from 8t. Julm will carry Freight.

Freight from 8t. John and Sussex ami Stations west, 
will be sent by the 5 p. m. train only, and most be de
livered at that S ta.ion before 4 o’clock.

Freight for Stations east of Sussex must be delivered 
at St. John Station before noon, daily.

Freight to be forwarded from Sussex must be de
livered at that Station at least one hour, and from 
other Stations than St. John, at least hai-t-ax-iiour 
before the advertised departure of any Freight Train.

Goods for Prince Edward Island most be accom
panied with Invoice or outward ccrtiGeatc of value, to 
prevent detention at Point du Chenc.

Goods Intended for exportation at St John to the 
United Sûtes, must, in addition to the invoice, when the 
value exceeds $50.00, be accompanied by a U. S. Con 
tula' Ccitificate.

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Manager.

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!!
IX COXaKJUKXCK OK TIIK OIIUT «CABCITV OF

FODD 1C It,
THE SUIISCUIUEK HAS 1MIDRTF.D INTO 

O Ft. "W" ELL,
From Nova Srolia,

Font CARGOES OF

XJ Fla AX 13 HAY,
WHICH IIK WILL 81*1.1.

For Cuuh oi* Prodnee!
„ ,,0 R J. CLARKE.
Orwell ( heap Store, )

May 20. 1868. \ e i

KING STREET.
NEAR WELSH AND OWEN S OFFICE.

TIIF. Subscriber return» thanks for past fa vote, and 
tiegs leave to inform his friends, ami the public 

generally, that he has on baud a

Largo Stock of Ren ly-niitlc Men’s 
limits. Shoes ami (iaiters, 

Women’s Rulmornl, Klas- 
tic Siile, and other 

Roots.
A1JIO. 2Ô0 I’AIIU*

Children mid ALisscs Foots,
which will be disposed of low f*»r Cash.

JAMES STANLEY.
Ch’lown, 11tli May. 1868.

tinlo of J msolvont’s instate.
TO be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION. in front of the 

uhl Court llou-e. iu (ieorgetown, on T1IUR.S- 
! DAY, the 4th day of June next, nt 12 o'clock, noon.

I All the undivided Estate of the Sub»vrilier in about 
| MM acres freehold ; also in about at) acres freehold ul 
St. Peter a Bay, lately the proper!) of Hugh McLean, 

My portion being one-ninth part of the

TOWN LOT
—ASI> —

TD^WEIalallSTO HOUSE.
r|X) BE SOLD, by PUBLIC AUCTION, on TIIUK8- 
1 DAY. the 28th day «4 MAY next, at the Colonial 

Building, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon : Town Lot 
No. 45. in the Second Hundred ol L't* within Char
lottetown. with the DWELLING HOUSE and pre
mises situate thereon, and lately in possession of Mr. 
Donald McPbce, laleof Charlottetown deceased. The 
Ir.tercet to he sold, is the fve-»implc Estate in the pre
mises, as conveyed to John Ahlcus. Commissioner of 
Public Lands, by a Sheriff’s Deed, bearing date tin 
l.-t day of Sept» tuber, 1*62.

Tr.uus : —One hall of the Purchase M..ncy al the time 
uf vale, ,iuJ the remainder in six m.mtlis following.

JOHN ALDOL'S.
L'otumisstoner.

Lind Office, May 2 J. 1868. UI 1 in

A FORTUNE Fv)H SALE!

IX con cquence of the due;h of the proprietor, the Snh 
aeribvr is instructed to offer for poeilivv Sale, that 

beautifully situated, well known property, the
HALF WAY H3USE. VERNON RIVER, 

Prince lddivurd IhUaikI.
The Land, consisting of about 40 acres, is in that stale 
of cultivation that it has been for some years past, and 
will, lor years to comu. vivid a clear net profit, more 
than sufficient to nay the interest on the amount of 
purchase money a-ked for the whole establishment. Ai 
a money making investment this it an opportunity 
seldmii «quailed ill these provinces, which fact van he 
positi\el) proved to any person about purchaaing. TIn- 
Stock of Litpiora and Stock ol Good.-» can be taken or 
not at the option of the purchaser. For partimlnr* ad 
dress GEORGE ADAMS.

Half way Iloo e, Vernon River, May 20. 1868.

LEVEE.

HI X Excellency the Lieutenant Governor will hohl 
a Levee at Governm -nt Hou-m-, on Monttay, the 24th 

«lay of Mav Instant, (In h »a »r of Her Majesty’» Birth 
Day.) at 12 o’clock.

Each Gentleman Is requested to be provide»! with a 
Card, to lx- hntnbal to the Ald-de-Camp In waiting.

Gentlemen paving their respects to Ills Excellency on 
the occasion, will please to enter by the Eastern door.

J. U)NOWORTI 
Lt. Col. & Aid de-camp.

Government House, Ï
ay Till. 1868 S__ ____ ______ _______________

WANTED.
A PONY, tractable in Harness. Enquire at the 

** Patriot” office.
May U. 1868. 2i

CJhartor "XV ant id,
FOR a nrw IIRIG ANTIN' . VJ0 too,. N. 
M., copper fastened, will be ready for 
Cargo about tho 1st JUNE next. Apply 
to

AUTEMAS LORD.
Ch’town, May 13, 1863. 2in

ib-cr-tised.
w hole, in right of mv w ifv. one < •" the heirs of tho said 
Hugh Me Conn. The above will be sold subj -el to 
Willow'» Dower. Fur.ln-r particulars at Sale. Terras

DONALD MARTIN. 
G<‘orgi-t"n, May 20. 1S68. 2\v

the volu nteeuITavdT
rPHE Master and members of the VoLUXTKr.it Bam» 
X wish to apologise fur not giviug such music aa the 
public had a right to expect on Wednesday evening 
last, in consequence of the B iss player (notwithstanding 
the previous . arrangements) refusing to accompany 
them to llillslxiruugli Square. Making it incumbent 
on another person to pisy tli.it pari at sight without 
any preparation, ami leave the second K. liai cornet 
blank.

May «'». 1863.
A FAZ A Alt "

I'nilir the Pat run ape uf the Lieutenant IJucernor 
ami Mrs Dun,las.

WILL be held at the DRILL SHED, near Govern
ment House. Charlottetown, on

Thursday and Friday, tho 9th and 10th 
July next.

aid of the Building Fund of tin- Frkk Cliuwil. 
Rochfort Square, now in the course of erettion. Con
tributions will h«* thankfully received by the full »wing 
Ladies of the Cumiuittee :—
Mrs. Alexamler,
'1rs. F. llreeken.
Mrs. K. W. llreeken,
Mrs. A. ltrown,
Mrs. Cattley,
Mrs. foies,
Mrs. fox.
Mrs. fiiiiilall.
Mrs. T. DesBrlsay,
Mrs. Earle,
Miss Forsyth,
Miss Florence Gray,
Mrs. IL llnvilatnl,
Mrs. flohLlrk.
Mrs. 1) .ILnlgson,
Miss llutehlnvui,
Mrs. lugs.
Miss Jenkins.
Mrs. F. IdOiigworth,
Mrs. (’. Mnetlounell,
Mrs. 11. Winsloe.

Charlottetown. May 16,

Mrs. John McGowau. 
Mrs. Mutch.
Mrs. L. C. Owen.
Miss Owen,
Mrs. Palmer,
Mrs. K. Palmer,
Mrs. Peake,
Mrs. James Peake, 
Mrs. Ralph Peake, 
Mrs. James C. Pope, 
Mrs. Richey.
Mt>. James Reildln, 
Mrs. Douglass Smith, 
Mrs. slugged.
Mrs. Wm. Swaliey, 
Mr», flenieut White, 
Mrs. James White, 
Mrs. w. Welsh.
Mrs. Po|h- XVeLh, 
Mr». G. Bright, ,

PIANOFORTE, ORGAN

MELUDEON 
TUNING &E£_P/xIEIN5t-

ML AU BILLIARD, from the Pianoforte and Music 
» Warurooiun, St. John, X. B., is ut present in 
Charlottetown, for the purpose of putting Instruments 

ill order. Persons requiring his services will please 
leave their order» at Alias Uankm’s, where they will 
meet with prompt attention.

May «0. 1M68. I in

LOS'I’,
A PR1L 30.h, betwi-vn J.\8. Laird's, New Glasgow. 

-'K. ami Kusiico Caths, a BLACK LEATHER 
POCKET BOOK, containing Four One Dollar Bills, 
with a lot ol other papers; ul*o, one Note of Hand fur 
Fifty Pounds, drawn in favor of 1. C. IIali., in Three 
months, signed l.y E. Marshall, and endGraed by 1. C. 
Hall, due 2<)tb JULY next. Any person finding it 
will be suitably rewarded by relm uin » it to I. C. HALL. 
Charlottetown, or E. MARSHALL. Nvrth Rustic»»; 
and all partie» are forbidden buying or negotiating iu 
an y wav eai»l Xutu.

E. MARSHALL
May 2f. 1863. __ pd___________________

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

111IE subscriber, owing to failing health, is about to 
- retire from business, and offer» to sell, by Private 
Contract, all Lis PROPERTY iu Charlottetown, con

sisting of—
TWO BUILDING LOTS,

iu that delightful locality—Barrack Square—and situ
ate between the Lot» oi John lug* ami Owen Cunnolly,

‘'‘<ir*' THREE BUILDING LOTS,
on Pewnal Street, known formerly u* the Bagnall 
ProtH-rty.

FIVE BUILDING L^TS,
at the Head of Queen Street, pleasantly situated for 
Private Residenev-3. Also, the Excellent

BUSINESS STAND,
on Queen Street, at present occupiei by bimself ns an 
Hotel, with Oyster, Refresh'lient, and Barber Salouus 
in connection therewith. Further particulars are un
necessary in reference t«» this well-known House.

Also.—2 MILCH COWS, 1 PONY, (with two »ett* 
ol llartivSN. Sleigh. Wagou, and Trimming», including 
Buffalo, if required.

For term» and farther particulars, apply to
J G. EVKSTADT. 

Union House. Qm*en Street, ?
Ch’town. P.E.l. May 20, 1365 S P* 1™

Who wants AlonevP
'I'llF. SaWriln-r will *!»■• CASH tor WlilTK COT- 
1 TON and LINEN RAGS. Also OLD L'OPVEU 

.«■! IIRA8S.
Omet.—Eastern Cellar of New Market House.

WILLIAM HIGGINS. 
Ch'town, May 13. 1868. 4 in

F RESIT GARDEN SEEDS
LATEST ARRIVAL.

1 UST RECEIVED at HAKYIE’S BOOKSTORE, a J L VRGE and WELL ASSORTED STOCK of 
Frcnli Garden Seeds, 

warranted good and true.
HENRY A. 1IAIIVIE. 

May 4 1868. 4 in

NEW BOOKS- NEW BOOKfiT
JUST RECEIVED 1IAUV1ES ROOKsTOltE—

Queen I iclorid's Journal. ‘Onr Idle in the Highland».' 
Irish in America, by John Frauds Maguire, M. P. 
Aga is lira lit.
Duff's llook Keeping.
Dictionary of Familiar Quotations.
MUlmau's Gibbon's Home 
(shake spt a re's Complete Works.
Moore's Complete Poetical Works.
FrouJc m Short Theories on Grand Subjects.
Coul'.ou n's Thoughts on Personal Religion. 
FïorteooJ. by Henry Ward Beecher.
Dickens' Complete Works, very cheap.
Letter We i/e f; Joke Hooks,
Othiua Scenery.
llullam's Constitutional History.
Dallam's Middle Ages.
Vestry Chimes.
Early Life of Prince Consort.

Desirable Freehold Froperty
FOB. SALE-

Will: Huh*riber OFFERS FOR BALE that VALU- 
1 AUI.E PROPERTY. .Hilled near Joe* Inu>'« 

Mill, and (sting on Ibe Mens, Harbor Rood. Let 17. 
There are twelve acres of good land, boll of *11» » 
clear, mtb a good HOUSE sod BT ABLE I her#*. Aa 
■here is a right to a rood stream of water whIA be*dr 
it oo one side, this plane would be well adapt*» fer B 
Tannery, nr any trader man. For parties!*», apply I* 

FRANCIS WISXER, on the |.remises, or to 
U. J. CLARKE. 

Orwell Bio re.
Mar 13 IBM.________________ lm_____________

1808 Fresh Seed I 1868
THE Subscriber has received a supply of FRE8II 

SEEDS for early planting, consirtmg in part of—
Melon. Cucumber. Tomato, Cauliflower, 

Lettuce Radish and a choice 
variety of Cabbage flood-

A largo supply expected per “ Arophion," fiem 
Loudon.

W. R. WATSON.
Victoria BuiMing, May C. 1868.___________ _

1* ASTUltL. V AST U R E. 
FAST UUE!

watered Pasture on the Lower Royalty

CE0RÔE COLES. 
Cl.'lnwn, April 20. IHC.H. _______________

X OTKJE OF REMOVAI 
O. k S. DAVIES

KIAVE removed temporarily to Mourn. Dodd ic 
** Rogers' New Brick Store, < pposhe the 

City Hall, Queen Street.
Charlottetown, April 2D, 1868.

WELL
Road. Apply to

lm

REMOVAL.

DU. HOMER having every cucourage-nent to locale 
in Charlottetown, and for want of larger and more 

convenient rooms, has removed to the building occu
pied by IIexky Hahzxrd. E*q , Merchant, directly 
opposite the Apothecaries' Hall.

May 7. 1868.____________________________

ON HAND,
VTOTE cl HAND Books, Blank Form, of Sheriff’# 
IN Sale», Execution», Summoned, «fcc., fcc., at the 

Queen Street Bookstobe.
E REILLY.

May 13, 1863.
HENRY A. IIARYIC.

31

MAILS. 
Slimmer Arrungeuicnt.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Alhambra.

VN aaeortment of PRAYER HOOKS, constating 
of Velvet, Morocco and Cloth Binding. Very 

cheap.
E. REILLY.

Queen Street Book Store, May C. 1808.

PASTURE ON WILLOW FARM-

PASTURE, on tho above-mentioned farm, can be 
secured for a limited number uf cattle, by an early 

application’ to the subscriber. Term»—payment in ad
vance. Cattle to he taken on pasture In J

THOMAS POWER. 
St. Dunstan’a Coll gc Farm, >

April 21>th. 1868. S________________

1MIE Mail» Ivr the United Kludgdom. the neighboring — * w>w»wmr a w •
Province», the United State», &c.. will, until further P IHSi AllICIVAL*.

notice, 'hi vlu»v«l at the General Post Office, Charlotte- l^Tour, Oommeoli l^ilot I3r©ad 
wn. as follows, tin— QMIE Subscriber will eell low for CASH—
F,»r Canada, New Brunswick and the United Slates, | ^

via Shediac, every Tuesday and Friday evening, at

For Nova Scotia, via Pictou, everv Monday, Weducs- 
duv ami Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain .^Newfoundland and the W cat, 
fndic*. every alternate Monday ar.d Wednesday evening, | 
at 7 o’clock, a» follow», viz :—

Monday. May, 18, . Monday. September 7,

370 Barrels FLOUR,
200 do kiln-dried CORN MEAL.

30 Bags do do
Barrels Crackers.
Barrel» PILOT BREAD.

MARTIN O UALLORÀN.

FAltMFRS
P1UNCTÎ EDWA1ID ISLAND!

DO you want the most perfect UFA PING fc MOW
ING M1IC11INE in the World? If »o, wo are

now ehipping to our 
world-renowned

Agvuta a quantity of thoee

Railway Office, St. John, N. B. ) 
May C. 1868 S

OFADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Real Estate-

rpo be soli] by Velilio Auction, in front of tlm Court 
S- lloeie. iu Georgetown, on Batonlay. Hie llitb day 

of Mar wait, at the boar of twelre o'clock, noon, under 
lloeuoe, bearing date the 27th day of March last, past. In 
that behalf granted bylliellonor. the Surrogate, all that 
piece of land, the projieriy of Veter MeLellan. late of 
Burnt Point, near Georgetown, farmer, deceaard. intea- 
twte, situate at Burnt Point, aforesaid, bounded and 
described aa follow,, that I# lo ear : commencing at a 
square stake, Head at the routh -wrat angle of Roderick 
McDonald's fkna, on the North ride ol lb* Urodenell 

r, thewoe (according tn the Magnetic North of the 
1701.) North eleeeo chains and twenty-6re link», 
M Nertb-Weet four chains and eighty linka, thence 

Malik eight chains, I hence North-West nine chains, 
thanoa North to McLallan's Creak, thsnoo along said 
Creak and Pend South-weatwardly, and following the 
various ooursee of said riser Easm ardly to Ike place of 
coin mener ment, containing forty-two acres and six 
acres oi Marik Land.

Ter* made known at the time of Bale. In the mean 
time IUI Information may be obtained on application to 
Mr. R. Badilin. Barrister, at kieOffico in Charlottetown.

MAKOA1IBT McKENZIE.
Administratif» of the Eclate 

April 8, 1808. of the late Peter MeLellan.
The share Sole Is postponed until Saturday, the 27 th 

day of Jena next, then to take place at the hour and
plas* *b*" "“mABGARET McKENZIE,

▲dwielatrauix of the Estai o 
May 20,1308. of tho late Voter MeLellan

Buckeye Mowers rod Reapers,
liich won for themeelvve such a reputation on your 

Island last Svnscti ; and wo recommend to all those 
who aro thinking of purchasing a Machine, to commit 
thvir neighbor» who run one last uchsou, and give their 
orders early, to mulu* eurv of a»*cuiiug one. Wc need 
only any that we made further improvement in our Ma 
chine, a» * *t forth ul length in our Circular of 1863, to 
Ih* hod of under named Agents, together with each 
piece of the Machine, if required. Every machine 
warranted to give PERFECT SATISFACTION.— 
Be particular to nvo that your Machine bears our mark, 
a» they aro tho cikxuixe Buckeye.

Aoknth;
W. I). STEWART. Charlottetown,
U. T. HOLMAN Summvrsidv.
Ü. P. RICHARDSON & CO.,

Worcester, Maee.

NOTICE
Owing to the illucM of Mr. JOHN IIIGGINS, the 

subecrilier has b«*«*n appointed Agent for tho Original 
BUCKEYE MOWER & REAPER, and he haa much 
pleasure in informing the Farmers of F. E. 1. that, on 
the arrival of the Steamship Alhambra, he will have on 
sale a number of the above Machines.

Tho satisfactory results of the Machine last Season 
hear ample testimony of their utility aud adaption as a 
Mower and Reaper, and hence the subscriber has no 
hesitation in offering the " Buckeye ” to the farmers of 
this Island as

THE BEST MACHINE CONSTRUCTED IN 
AMERICA.

and would urge upon tho farmers the importance ol 
hand in their orders early for a “ Buckeye,” If tkey 
Wish to obtain a perfect Machine, aud get value for 
their money.

Tenta made known and Machine exhibited at the 
Old Stand.

CITY GROCERY STORE.
North Sida Queue Square 

Ch'town, May 20. 1869. i»t tat 3m .

1\ E. ISLAXD
STEAM NAVIGATION! CO'S. STEMEB8 

I'RlCESS OF IVA LES AM) HEA THER 
LELLE.

Tho Steamoi ‘‘Princess of Wales”

WILL leave CHARLOTTETOWN fur PICTOU 
every TUESDAY amlTHURSDAY morning, at

«

Wednesday. do 
Monday, June
Wednesday, do
Monday. do 
Wednesday, do 
Mvmlay. do
Wednesday. July 
Monday, do 
Wednesday, do 
Monday, do 
Wednesday, do 
Monday. Aug. 
Wednesday, do 
Monday. do 
Wednesday, do

20.
1.

ia,
17,
2V,

1,
13.
15,
27.
2V.
1",
12.
24,
26

Wednesday, do
Mmnluy, do
Wednesday, do 
Monday. October, 
Wcdnefcday, du 
Monday, do
Wednesday, do

ti.
21.
23.
5,
7,

19,
21.

Mmidav, November 2,
Wednesday, do 
Monday. do 
Wvtlnvi-dny, do 
Monday. do 
Wetlnesday, Dec. 
Monday. do 
Wednesday, do

4.
10.
18.
30,
2.

14,
16,

Charlottetown. P.E.l. >
April 89. 1868. $ lm

DAWSON’S ESTATE.
Important Notice!

rnilF. SUBSCRIBERS have been instructed hr the 
I TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATÈ, to 

SUE all parties, without any distinction, whose unset- 
tide Account», or Notes of Hand, to XV. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, ore not immediately paid, 

ALLEY fc DAVIES,
Ally’s for Trustees of Dawson’s Estate. 

Ch town* Feb. 26. 1868.

5 a. in., in time for the morning Tiam for Halifax.
leaves PICTOU l .r CIlAllLO FTETOWN every 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY’ evening, after arrival of 
Train from Halifax.

Loaves PICTOU for IX)RT IIOOI) every THURS
DAY’ morning nt noon. Immediately alter arrival uf 
Train Iroiu Halifax, returning to Pictou the following 
morning.

leaves CHARLOTTETOWN every TUESDAY and 
FRIDAY night !ur 8UM.X.ERSIDE and SHEDIAC. 
at 71 p. ui. Will connect with Wednesday and Satur
day morning'» Trains.

Unto» SHEDIAC for SUMMERS1DE and CHAR- 
LOrrETOXVN every XVEDNESDAY and SATUR 
DjVY afternoons, in mediately after arrival of Train 
from St. John.

Tho Steamer “Heather Belle”
Lea».-, CHARLOTTETOWN m 3 a. in. crcrj 

SATURDAY mnminr ful PICTOU.
Leave» PICTOU at 1) a. m., same dav for MURRAY 

HARBOR. GEORGETOWN and SOURIS, remaining 
at either Souris or Georgetown over Sunday.

leaves PICTOU evtrv MONDAY for CHARLOTTE
TOWN, aftci arrival of Train from Halifax.

FARES:
Charlottetown to Pictou or back,

Melon to Georgetown, “
Port Hood. 

Ch’town to Summcrflide, 
“ Shediac.
** 8t. John.
«• East port,
•< Portland,
“ Boston,
“ Halifax,
•• Port Hood,
•• Georgetown,
*' Souri»,

I Msv 20. 1663.

$4 50 or 
6 00 
8 00 
9 00 
4 0J

£9 12 
0 9 
0 12 
0 9 
0 18 
1 8
1 17
2 10 
2 16 
1 4 
1 4 
0 9 
0 18

F w. HALES, 8v*c*y.

Mails for Suuiroersidc, St Eleanor’s and Bvdnquc, to 
be forwarded per Steamer, will be closed every Tuesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

And Mail* for Georgetown and Sourie, per Steamer, 
every Friday eveniag. at 7 o'clock.

Letters to be registered and ncwsnnpcrs must be post
ed half an hour before the time of closing the Mails.

THOMAS OWEN,
Poitmastcr General.

General Pont Office. /
Ch’town, May 4th. 18G8. \

QUEEN’S COUNTY
X’oiuutccr lilffo A»»»oeiittlon.

1 T the Council Meeting of the above Society, held 
/V in the Court Room, Colonial Building. Char
lottetown, on Thursday last, the following arrange 
uicnta were decided upon for a Shooting Match, to 
take place in tho beginning of July next. Tbo Pre
sident. Colonel the Honorable John Hamilton Gray, 
presiding.

The first regular Shooting Match of tho Association,
•d to commence on

Monday, 6th of July next, 1868,
to be held at tho new Rifle Range, Kensington, Char
lottetown Royalty.

ASiLvr.it Medal is to be forthwith ordered from 
England, by the Association, and that, together with 
the sum of $.70 wil.1 constitute I ho first ttrize. The 
M«‘ilnl will be the absolute property of tlm Winner.

There nre fifteen prizes to be competed for, the first 
five beginning as follows :—

1st Prize, The Association Medal and $50
2d Prize.................................................. 30
3d Prize.................................................. 20
4th Prize..................................................16
5th Prize.................................................. 12

The remaining Prizes will be of the same amount, 
$10 or $5 each, according to the amount of funds iu 
band on the day ol competition. At least $200 will be 
expended in prizes.

Thu range» are 200, 400 and 500 yards. Five shots 
to he fired at each range, and iu case of live, one eho 
at the last range to decide.

All competitors must appear in tho Uniforms of their 
respective Companies.

There will lie an All-Comer’s Match, after the regu
lar match is decided, particulars of which will be made 
known hereafter.

Thu Committee, appointed to make all necessary ar
rangement* regarding the shooting, consist of five 
members, vL :—

Captain J. W. Holman.
•• Thomas Morris,
•• Samuel McRae,

Albert Hensley,
•' Attenta» Lord.

lt is understood that all subscriptions will be paid 
to tho Treasurer, Captain Artomaa Lord, before the 
1.5th Juno next, to enable the Committee tp jodge 
what funds will probably bciolund at the time ol com
petition . All Volunteers wishing to compete, or be
come members of the Association, will please hand in 
their names and subscriptions to thi Treasurer at an 
carlv day.

All further particular* and t emulations will Ic made 
known by advertisement a* ami at possible.

F. 8. LMNUWURTU, See’y 
Ch'Uwn, May 1st 1868.

"W'llL.lDEZRJSrESS LANDS. 
GOVERNMENT ESTATES.

ÂLL persons desirous of availing tbcmsclvee ol the 
provisions of the Act lor the mere ipccuy settle

ment of Wilderness Lands on the Government Es
tate*. are herew ith notified that no application for said 
land will be entertained until a purvey is made of the 
Lands so to be disposed of, and the fronts thereof 
.staked off ; and at certain dates, of which due notice 
by advertisement will be given, the Commissioner of 
Public Lands will attend at certain places, to receive 
applications from those who are desirous of becoming 
actual settlers of such lands, (none others need apply)* 
and if approved of, possession will he given to snob apr 
plicaut*. subject to the provisions of the Act regnlating 
the seulement of said Wilderness Lands.

Nt. person is allowed to take possession of any 
portion of the Wilderness Land, by cutting down or 
otherwise trespassing thereon- -the Government Wood- 
rangers being strictly charged to take immediate pro
ceedings against all persons so found trespassing.

JOHN ALDUU3, Commissioner* 
Land Office, 25th April, 1868. 11

BUSINESS STAN 11
FOR SALE.

A T the Head of St. Peter's Bay, a Building Lot, 
i1. one hundred and eight feet front, with a good two 
storey Dwelling House thereon, 38 x 32 feet, and con
taining six well finished rooms besides a kitchen. In 
one end of the House is a convenient Shop, with store 
room and office attached. On the premises are a cood 
Stable and Barn, and also a Granary e 24x24, and 10 
feet post. This is a most desirable place for any person 
wishing to open a House of Entertainment, or a 
general Store, or both, not only idpo its situation in 
the midst of a flourishing settlement; and its proximity 
to the public wbart ; but from fronting as it does, on 
the public highway, where all persons From tho Eastern 
section of King’s County must pas» on their way ta 
and from the City. It cannot be surpassed by an* 
other business stand in the market.

Terms Liberal. Apply to
A. A. MCDONALD & BROB. 

Georgetown, April 29. 1868. 1 ro

PUBLIC AUCTION.

I*I1E Subscriber will sell at Public Auction, an 
‘ the promises, ou SATURDAY, the Twenty- 
third (23rd) day of MAY next, at the hour of Twelve

o’clock, noon, the following valuable Real 
ar.d new Dwelling Houses thereon, situate In an advan
tageous position in Charlottetown, viz: s now two- 
storey DWELLING HOUSE, situate on the corner of 
Pownal and King Street, containing a shop and other 
convenience*, with a small Y’ard attached. Abo, anew 
two-storey DWELLING HOUSE, distant about 10 
feet from tho above, situate on King Street, with n 
small Yard attached thereto, in common with the |nb 
mentioned House.

Both the above buildini 
built on good Stone-wa 
three coats of Plaistering, finished, except! 
rets, aud are occupied by tenants of the I 
yielding good rent. A good Title will be ÿvea.

For term* of sale and further particulars, apply nt 
the office of Messrs. Palmer and McLeod, or to tho 
subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch’town, 15th April, 1868. lei

uildings are new end substantially 
walled Cellars, and ere all, win 
rring, finished, excepting the gnr-

I
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II» teodeneie, and the character of inMcGm u a poet, historien or poliliciin, 

or ia (ko elogaat department of Min 
letter., we always find ie law modi to
odoitro and remember, lie was equally

(boy wi*. Hie

A FINE CHANCE FOtt SPECULATORSgramme it mold not stir, nor descend intothe First District ei Queen' tin* arena, wabout haviiCanty, ( Mr. HaldmUo), said Ibis Hill
AN D-convicts associated with political roes might 

a'ld to the musket of the iasorgrat Ibr 
noieard of «be assassin, without having be
fore tbee. the fear of tbe malty ef death. 
All weeW be «-tensed in the name of poli
ties. It is quite enough to bare the eg- 
«•mptjon mentioned in the 5th Article of the 
Convtiunion, (of tbe penalty of death for 
political rriiues) ; but for the honor of the 
law itself, let us not «lead it further. ' **
This, your honors, is one proof that up
right men in all countries and in all ages, 
hare expressed their detestation of this 
abominable crime of assassination.

lion. Mr Palmer : I must express 
ray eoncurrenc in the Resolution which 
has been placed before your honors, more 
particularly as I was personally acquaint
ed with the unfortunate gentleman to 
whom it relates. I must say that he 
was a gentleman who for many reasons 1 
could not but admire os a public man, 
for I looked upon him os not only pos
sessing high intellectual attainments, but 
as a gentleman of thorough loyal feelings 
towards his Sovereign and Country. I 
am sure there can he but one feeling 
amongst us—that of abhorrence and de
testation—at the cold-blooded act which 
has deprived the Honorable Mr. McGee 
«o suddenly of bis life, and the Dominion 
of Canada of such a valuable and influen
tial Statesman. I am the more willing 
to record my sympathy as I do not view 
the fate of Mr. McGee simply as a loss 
to the Canadian Ministry. If that were 
the case 1 do not know that there would 
be any special reason to call forth such 
an utterance of sympathy from Prince 
Edward Island, as that poposed in the 
Resolution, for I think 1 express the

taverns Vat they ENTERPRISING MEN!sliould remember that we have yearly
Highland Society, oa the anniversary of 
Scotia's patron saint, on the genius and 
poetry of Burns, or ia addressing the 
Irish Society ou the anniversary of St. 
Patrick's Day. I have always been a 
great admirer of Mr. McGee. Indeed, 
I do not know Lut he had as many ad
mirers among the English, Scoti-h, or 
Americans, as among hie own country
men, perhaps more. But it is not only 
as a scholar, but as a statesman and 
patriot that we must admire him. His 
political earner since lie landed on Bri
tish American noil, has been such as to 
merit the admiration of all true lovers of 
the country, and, as a real statesman, I 
believe he stood pro-eminent. But 
when we reflect that a man of such 
talents, and of such integrity, has becu 
cot off in the flower of his manhood, by 
the hand of a cowardly and treacherous 
assassin, we can scarcely find words to 
express our sorrow at his uutimely cod, 
our abhorrence for the perpetrators of 
the horrid crime, or our sympathy for 
the bereaved ones lie leaves behind. 
With a view of giving expression to our 
feelings, which, I dare say, are shared 
by all classes in the Colony, I submit 
the following resolution :—

“The Legislative Council of Prince Ed
ward Island having learned by rvecot 
telegrams that the Honorable Thomas 
D'Arcy McGee, a member of the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada, was as
sassinated on the morning of the 7tli April, 
when returning to his lodgings from the 
House of Commons :

** Therefore. lie sol red. That this Council 
takes the earliest opportunity of expressing 
its horror and detestation of the atrocious 
crime, which has thus suddenly deprived 
the people of Canada of an able and 
patriotic statesman, and a wife and family 
of their natural protection.

“To the Parliament an.l people of Can
ada, and tbe bereaved widow and children 
of the deceased, the Council desires to ex
press its heartfelt sympathy on this melan
choly occasion.4

“ Retolrol. That the President communi
cate the Resolution of thin Honte to the 
President of the Senate of the Dominion of 
Canada, and also to Mrs. McGee.”

Hon. Mr. Bkf.r : I rise, your houors, 
to second the resolutioo which has just 
been proposed. We must all feel very 
strongly in our minds in reference to 
iho lamentable death of the Hon. Mr. 
McGee, by the hand of • cruel and treach
erous assassin. The atrocious deed can
not be too strongly cond mined, it is 
lamentable to think that such crimes arc 
so frequently perpetrated at this advanced 
stage of civilization. There can ho hut one 
opinion with respect to the talents of the 
deceased gentleman, for he was a man 
of extraordinary ability. No doubt, his 
untimely death will be very deeply fell 
and deplored, not only by the Parlia
ment, but by tbe people of the Dominion 
of Canada, and especiallly so by his 
widow and family. We cannot hut 
sympathise with them all on this melan
choly occasion, particularly as his death 
has been brought about iu such an atro-

vlenieee ia Teona, and if the Chy Autho
rities ask for pewera which they should ^ to, umracted by the Owner. to offer lu, 8A1Æ or to RENT seraml fHEEHOLKr aaa~u. jg-jas? a as re saai? aaa:.«Wtllfa, • leqaer:. Inks the

pet others to their phtrr. I hotter* the
people « il be eatuOed (hot whet theyKfeer it sold, eel a* is? 1er by title Bil. ie edhie* bet MONTAOÙl BRIDGE, tee 

- “----- "7 ell paid retie Cask.•hipped and nearly 
United .<ltte. he.

Society here been totabliahed for sows 
_ ____________________ .--------------- . . itity of ell hind, lumber can be had

n"r«.uit'luw"^ir«." tfeaasa flux u '1 the only fv~*oU/V«per/, 1er rale in the place which render» il most dsafmbls far the
' ST *Tl K^ .’ui ' I rît’ Kl.I.INO an it rmpeble of holding 11000 buthel. produce with » double Wherf and rite far »

L‘pû^«bnèrtkeUnUo°r' enTolher information can be obtained hr calling at the office of Sle.tr. Ball * So*, 
t .mfsur^ on Charlottetown. Reference can al.o be had from W. 6a*t,*»,o*. F. P. No*to*,Tbo*. Air no, 

l“«t. Campbelton. Lot t ; F. W. lire,,*». Kr-u.ee. tiffin. Charlottetown,ami h. 
«.T.^rib.-r at Orwell, who ia al.o Agent for tbe Bile ol Mutiny"* Moewlngg Mltfhlnf. the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Ho van k. Mill View, the Ilonble. Jas 
M. Linux, New Perth, Fix Lay W. McDostl.li, Finette ; where CLOTH ia reccieed and returned with dei

p“dL 111 CHARD J . CLARKE.
Orwvll Store. Aiip. 10. 18fi4._________________ ________________________________ ________

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
/ [ (éJJÏPbhÔL . I A N elegant preparation for the toilet and Nursery.

> v>s ! -to- posevneing. in the higneet degree, the property of rv-
moving Scurf and Dandutf from the Head, and by its in vi

vait nee why tiwtr hands should be tied 
down in this way.

lion. Mr. Muirhead : It appears to 
1 me that we should strike out all that re

lates t« the way the money ia to be ex
pended, for it would pat the City Autho
rities la a great deal of unnecessary 
trouble. They would have to keep a 
separate set of hooks and 
rate account*, and if they 
with a shilling oa the pou 
ly they can be trasted wi 
additional.

Hon. Mr. Valuer : If we strike out 
all that requires the City Authorities to 
account to the Governor in Council for 
tbe way the money is expended, perhaps 
the necessity for keeping a separate set 
of books, which would be a great deal of 
trouble, would be removed. I under
stand that they do not object to having it 
so that tbe money raised shall be applied 
to the improvement of the streets and 
side-walks.

Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : I agree 
| with Lis honor from Summerside (Mr.
Muirhcad), that if we give the City 

j Council power to lay on taxes, we are 
I taking more upon ourselves than we 
should, when we say they must expend 

I it for a particular purpose. It tbe Citi- 
j zees have confidence io them to allow 
them to lay on taxes, surely they have 
also confidence to allow them to expend 
the money lor any purpose they may 
thiok most desirable. While I admit 
that side-walks are necessity, and I

aa absurdity ebeuV
•at aware that there ie
but it ie well (hal it

for it ie object waatie to be trusted

laask and kept

he done. There-
necaseary for the Légis

te adept some precaution like
the classe under consideration con-
and as U only extends to post

■Man te ha created ia lut a re. there can 
aet he say abjection to k. If it extend
ed tetAm already établi shed I would 
he appaaad te it, tar there are some re- 
•pealaMe eues kept whore liquor is sold. 
1 will, therefore, support the clause, and 
were particularly as it relates to coarts 
of small debts. 1 think if there are two 
establishments incompatible with each 
other they are • tarera and email debt 
court io Che same room. It shows a 
dreadful elate of demoralization, for 
urhte a a ember of persons meet at a 
small debt court they are generally 
heetile to each other, end if they are sup
plied «with liquor it is like adding fuel to 
lo the fire, to excite them still further. 
There should have been such a provision 
ie the law loeg ago, but it is never too 
late to do good.

Farther progress was then reported, 
and the Home adjourned till eleven

£258

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rI I1E Subscribers have this day entered into psrtner- 

ship .is PLASTERERS, under the name, stylo 
and firm of

Smith at McDonald,
They arc prepared to execute all orders for Plastering 
from town or country, of all description*, in I he best 
■uni most fashionable *ule, and n> the lowest rates.

They will guarantee good, it not better work than 
those who boa*-! much of their •• learning.”

.1 XMKS SMITH.
John McDonald.

Summerside, April 0, 1S68.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-BTREET, - ( IIARLOTTETOWN

HHllS HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE 
i- HOTEL,” is the largest in the City and centrally 
situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Hoarders. The subscriber trusts, by

« lii B

1M1E subscriber is introducing more MACHINERY 
into his Establishment, by means of which he 

wi l be able to give tbe Public a better article, oud 
ciirai’EU than ever.

Canadian Ministry, iu their political 
capacity, nre not our friends but our 
enemies. I do not think Jhere is any
thing out ol place in saying this, fori can 
discriminate between the many estimable 
qualities tvhich Mi. McGee possessed in 
h:s private capacity, and those which lie 
has exhibited as a Canadian Minister : 
but oooo of us can with-hold our opinion 
of strong detestation of the bloody deed, 
and onr regret that at this advanced stage 
of the Nineteenth Century there should be 
found, in the centre of high civilization, 
auch cold-blooded assassins as be who 
fired that fatal bidlet. There can lie 
little doubt but the dreed was dine hr the 
hood ol one of those connected with the 
detestable Fenian Brotherhood, and the 
misguided miscreant ho* deprived his 
country of one of her best sons—one who 
had her freedom and prosperity at heart, 
and had ten thousand times more ability 
to advance them, than all .hat Brother
hood put together. They have deprived 
the world of a gentleman whoso vast in
fluence and splendid ability were always 
exerted—though once in early life mis
guided—in the cause of uuiversalfrecdom. 
Therefore, I cannot but concur in the ex
pression of opinion now proposed to be 
passed by this House.

The question ol concurrence was then 
put upon the Resolution and it passed 
unanimously iu the affirmative.

Adjourned till eleven o'clock to-inor-

( To be continued.)

JOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON,•’clock to-morrow.

HIAMBER SUITS—cheap
JOHN NEWSON.Tuesday, April 14, 

LIQUOR LICENSE BILL. 1 ENTRE, Leaf. Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing 
J TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Hardwood-seated 'CHAIRS—cheap. 
J Common do., at 3s. Gd JOHN NEWSON.

Hoe. Mr. Baldr»«tvx : I presume it 
ta eaaUaato expect anything more at p re
met thee what this bill contemplates, 
bet il U very far-from what is required. 
I am ef opinion that the drinking custom 
•ed the evils wkick follow it, will not be 
dew away with (HI those io high pheee 
jAmw the example. I do not refer to any 
of yoor honors, bat it is well known that 
-there ia driokiog going on io some places 
«dur peculiarly objectionable c ire urn- 
fWtet which give *

UNDER If OVAL PATRONAGE

TUB “ WAVEULY HOUSE,”
•7-H Miliar Ht. ---------- Ht. .Tula*. N. II.

this novae lia» nu** rtTimxizan nr
ii. it. ii. the mixes of h ai.es.

11. 11. 11. PRINCE ALFRED.
By t»|l llu* British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility ami (ivntry, as well aa by the most 
dietinguiehed Americans, whom business or 

idcanurv may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined is pronouncing it 

777/; FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVISOES 
IV The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
spare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTI|RIE. Proprietor.
Ft. John. V B.. Oct. 31. lhtiG.

GREAT nssortmeu tof BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

U RE AUX, CINQUES and COMMODES 
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

"1ILT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
.T PLATKS, rheap. JOHN NEtt'sOX.should know what improvements are 

required, sad they have a right to make 
such appropriation of the money as they 
think proper.

lion. Mr. Dixowbll

to a very bad
■FATHERS aud MATRASSES •in variety. 

JOHN NEWSON.Hen. Mr. Dixowell : 1 think it will 
4e difficult to carry out the intention ef 
ibis bill, for the course to be pursued is

Jaonary 22, 1867. ly .

Land For Sale!
THE subscriber offer» for site SO Acres FREEHOLD 

LAND, situated at Hey River. Lot 41. 60 acres of 
which are cleared, and in a good state ol cultivation ; has 

i good Dwelling House and Barn ; is convenient to Sea 
Ma..ure and Fishing, about on - mile east of St. MnrgaritV 

nr Terms easy.
For further particulars a >nly to Mr. John McEachcr, 

merchant, Charlottetown ; Sir. Jamr» McDonald, St. 
Peter’s Harbor, or to the subscriber on the premises.

Donald McDonald. 
Hay River. I.<»t 44, Feb. 5. 1BS8.

IIUIIISII PERIODICALS

1 do not see 
why the City Authorities should be ac
countable to any but those who placed 
them iu power. I think that is a suffi
cient check upon them, for if they do not 
act wisely, the

\ mot defined with sufficient perspicuity. 
■Whte n meeting it called to decide 
whether a lisente shall be granted, I do 
Wt see why eey persan in the district 
should net be allowed to vote at well as 
those who hove e voice in the election of 
school trusteet. All Loaneholders, at all 
•venta, should be allowed to vote.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : I do not see 
either why the privilege of voting should 

f be confined to those who have the right 
te elect trustees. There may be resident 
JmnaehoMers who are good, sound, 
seesiMs men. and yet would be debarred 
from voting by this elauee.

Os motion of the Hon. Mr. Palmer 
the eUeee was emended by striking out 
.the wordR4* inhabitants qualified to vote 
1er trustees,-** and inserting the words

_de can displace them, 
amendment.

Hon. Mr. IIattiiorxe : I am also in 
favor of the amendment. To compel 
the City Authorities to submit their ac
counts to the Executive Council is quite 
unuecesary. end open to many objeo 
lions. H the people have doubts of the 
advisability of increasing the taxes, they 
will have an opportunity of expressing 
their opinions at the City meetings. The 
tax is very light, end 1 tliiuk the author
ities should be tbe best judges of bow it 
is to be laid out. The great cry of the 
City is for good streets and side walks, 
and we should encourage their construc
tion in every practicable way. I do not 
think the additional tax can injure any 
individual resident in the City.

Amendment agreed to.

Adjourned till four o'clock, p. m.
House resumed, aud further progress 

reported.
Hon. Mr. Palmer presented to the 

House a bill to amend the act to conso
lidate and amend the laws relating to 
Z.—- —- I*-*. J——J. The said bill

ALL CURES MADE EASY
nr

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Bail Ij-gx. Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulvcr can resist the heal 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. Thv worst case 
•vvdily assume a healthy appearance whenever thi* medical 
ag nt in applied ; sound flesh springs up from th ; bottom • 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is ar anted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow th’euse 
of the ointment.
Piles, tistulas, and Internal Inflammation

There diwrctwng and weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will us 
//olioway’s intment. and closely attend to the printed in. 
struetionw. It should be well rubl>e*l upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A paul- 
ticc of bread and w ater may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances w hom it may 
onccrn, they will render a service that will never be forgut- 
cn, as a cure n certain.

Hon. Mr. IIattiiorne : I think it i* 
quite necessary that the Council should 
mark its disapprobation of the atrocious 
murder ol the Hod. Mi. BIcGee, more 
especially as such acts are not uncom
mon iu connection with a certain organi
zation. It is not long since I read au 
account of another public officer being 
deprived of hie life io • similar manner, 
and when snch things occur, legislative 
bodies should express their opinion most 
emphatically. I had not the hooo- of 
the deceased gentleman’s acquaintance, 
but 1 have read Iris eloquent speeches, 
and I believe that if ever true patriotism 
flowed in • man’s heart, it was in hi*. 
Of course, the loss must be great indeed 
to the Dominio * of Canada, aud espe
cially to hit bereaved relations. I met, 
this morning, with so address of a Judge 
of a French Tribunal, Mr. Berthelio. 
to the Jury on a trial for a similar mur
der, which ie well worthy of attention. 
During tbe rebellion of 1848, a noble 
soldier lost Iris life in endeavoring to in
duce the people to listen to terms of 
peace. The Judge referred to the words 
of his predecessor, and his address must

The House was then resumed and 
farther progress reported.

CHARLOTTETOWN INCORPOR
ATION BILL.

Hey. Mr. Palmes : When the House 
wee previously in committee upon this 
hill, 1 think it was the opinion of your 
honors that the provision requiring the 
City ConocH to account to the Colonial 
Qn ferme ant for the expenditure of the 
Benny which it gives them power to 
miee, wee unnecessary nod uncalled for. 
( in el* of that opinion, sod therefore 
psvt that thnhiUbe amended by striking 
set nil the! requires the City Council to

Grand and Petit Jurors, 
was read a first time, and ordered to be 
read a second time to-morrow.

A FT»£RXOOK 8ESMOX.

A bill was brought op from tbe House 
of Assembly by the Hon. Attorney Gene
ral, for the better security of the Crown 
and Government of the Vnited Kingdom 
within this Island. The said bill was 
rend • first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time to-morrow.

A bill to amend tbe Act to incorporate 
the town of Charlottetown, was again 
referred to s Committee of the whole 
House, nod reported agreed to.
ASSASSINATION OF TBE HON.

Me. McGBK.

Iloe. Mr. MacDotuld : A recent 
tefegrem ha* bronchi u» the led intelli
gence that the Honorable Thomas IF- 
A ray McGee ha* perished by kite tree- 
cheroot heeds el the

oo the theory of “ political OMauin- 
•tiona," diacusactl ie the speeches of 
counsel on both titles :—

“ We am going, g-nllrmen of the jury, 
to repeat to you the language of ee emin
ent magistrats, whose words carry more 
authority than mine can bars before yea. 
Hera is what he said when he demanded 
the rejection of the appeal, made by two 
ef the condemned io the ead affair of the 
fire* murder." (Ornerai Urea, it may not 
he forgotten, area murdered hr a party of tbe 
Insurgent» of Jans.1848, dering a parley at 
the barrecadee to Indent them to lay down 
their arms). -Ills wot enough tu «tempi 
from the lollctloe of capital penlshment the 
plots against the internai and external 
aeeerity ef the Stole, them who may area- 
dee dell war or foreign war, and who the. 
pad la peril noddy at large I Mast we 
aim decorate with the same of political

Mr. Baldbmtox : It appearsi now* w. MUuwxwa . Ml nppei
.Other arbitrary for the Legislature

te the “City Fathers,' at this
when they hare fell

« 9£ J i
.* » T — *•ever the city taxes, license doty

by Ihle small additional S =■*Ip I metals way, 1 do net thiok ills

particularly as lbs
sot introduced et lbs reqeset ef

STB la-A OOLA8
for elteHeg the hill. Himcowardly midnight 

eterisg the .door of
tol’m Htolls Colne Bouquet,■ffeoom them ebaaorlo! sad atrocious 

crime., the object of welrerml horror, 
which remit homos hind heeeem they ate 
committed under the shadow of o sedition* 
and rebellions lag-1 Ld es gourd oar 
•elres against admitting soeli a doctrine m 
that themtermixtere d a political character 
protects from the penalty of death them 
who eemedterimee of another Biters. Ld

Ursr. afnmseh sad bowelsdcdloatcd l»y gxes-mtmmlou to tixlm
purifying mudlriea te bringting of the 7th tafeated Artist. .boat a cere.

of April, el M o'ofoek, when he was re- Btik tkêOiafawaf end nils skatU Is need ia Iks/nffteliljg-fi liiiiiji i
ill mm

of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet,

Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.in giving Ike City Anther»- .Chilblains Fistulasremarkable nod New Mown Ilay,Loves Myrtle. Chiego-footby tennlhm. oSfi |4 The Hard of A< l"a Perfume, leaned Hoa ; Sydenham Bee Bunt» Chapped Handssatsed expend itq“jot de Cologos, Ceres (Softs) .WritingsFlowers, Verbe» Water, Tort*.tenary Sachet, 
ehrepeer Golden Seen

Bite* ef Mea- Caaeereef ho
Ido eot Ihiek llw Extract ef Urne Jetas md far making the lUIr Stiff Joint. Ulcereeasy from petit teal crime, their ereept toe al Coco-hey

■rid at the dPeermm. Hmmu„, mBeptlalory Powder for rwuoviag euperli Strand, (new* Isrgor
of the the oUawing pried:- 1» 1*., I*. ».I The flag of ineerrec A, llg.wU ho reined ie ■hade withe, bee hie

ty, far Me ewe mal
for xsmlag pertim.

diride and distract yodwteleeraryfor that perpom, hot W.E. WATSON dtaordar allied to reek bee.Whether we look el the H tng Stem, Bm. St, Itfo. T, ISM.


